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SCHl’BERTS ENTERTAINED

t:nan Co., put on a 
:.n of Harvesting ma 

>nday and there was 
. crowd in attend- 

hundred farmers 
I guests and most of 

accompanied by 
It their families. Many 

in the crowd and 
Ired as much interest- 

men folk. After view-

t
iibits of the machines, 
he first model formed 
ester, a barbecue din- 
^joyed by a great com- 
in- the afternoon a 

cture show was given, 
equally as interest- 
machines.

i the displays that at- 
onsiderable attention 

^wer of primitive con- 
displayed by John W. 

bf Rock Springs. This 
r- brought to this coun- 

the railroad reached 
and was hauled over- 
Roberts has had it in 
all of these years and 

good work.
tnf‘ day was filled with 
bg dlsplays.illustrations, 

entertainment of in
grain growers and the 
nerally.
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■ nmg of Jesus for my 
intellectual and esthe- 
uit.s—"Workers Togeth-

h God".”
^Floyce «Aileene Dicker-

.-ge Fredrcck Handel's 
■itionais a musical com-
.Mary Ellen Trent.
%
1

irles Wesley as a hymn 
Jesse Moreland.
31.̂ 2-11 Billie Weath-

t h. 33:30-32 .Azilee Ber

Hoffniann, painter of 
and the Doctor--Oer- 
Hester.
^lichael Angelo Jose- 
Ligon.
inny Crosby hymn writ- 

^ath Florence Mullan 
-shop Lambeth — Har- 

furbo rough.
ette  ̂by Charline Brim, 
■? Evans. Gertrude John 
-.V Ellen Trent.
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Ttl.N.NILNT .AT PRIDDV

i.ibors Creek school play, 
i'.as decidedly entertaining 
V ' rendered at that place 
^day night, will be present 

’ ’rlddy school auditorium 
i night of this week. The 
h- will be used for the bene

Mrs. S. P. Sullivan and MLss 
Myrna Miller entertained the 
Schubert Club in the beautitui, 
modern Sullivan home on Fisher 
•street.

Upon entering th j reception 
room all aglow with the beauty 
of cut flowers and sweet peas, 
tulips, carnations and ferns and 
the bird warbling his best notes 
in song gave a very welcoming 
air to the guests.

Subject of study for the even
ing was "Noted vocal musicians.”

Sketches of some of the most 
noted singers were given, piano 
and vocal solos» trio and club 
music filled the evening as well 
as the soul full of harmony and 
appreciation of the talent of 
singing Ood has given man that 
he might develop and use it to 
his peace and happiness.

Beautiful tulips were placed on 
tables and spring colors of pink 
and green made attractive the 
serving of the salad course and 
ices, which had been moulded 
In form of flowers and a spray 
of sweet peas and fern as a fav
or. These favors were passed by 
little Constance Trent, taking 
them from the basket in which 
she brought them, in her quiet 
fairy like manner made them 
more attractive. Mary Ellen 
Trent, Mary Margaret Bigham 
and Robert Elizabeth Llttlepage 
assisted the hostesses in serving 
in a very gracious manner, which 
pleased the guests very much 
as they are our little friends.

Included among the guests 
were Mesdames Fred Martin, F. 
P Bowman. Lewis Oartman. 
Claude Eacolt, R V Llttlepage 
E D. Stringer, Jno Berry. Sparks 
Bigham, Claude Smith, D A l
bert Trent, D. H Trent. Misses 
Ruby Lee Dickerson. Rachel 
Johnson and-Bessie Crews.

REPORTER. 
-----o-------------

Federated Clubs 
Sixtb District

A Fatal
Auto Wreck

Merlen Faulkner was killed in 
an automobile wreck near Prld- 
dy Tuesday about noon. The 
young man, aged about 20, was 
in the employ of Higginbotham 
Co. of Comanche and had been 
to Hamilton to carry a salesman 
tor his company. He was on his 
way back to Comanche, it is sup 
posed, when he missed the 
bridge over a ravine and his car, 
a Chevrolet coupe, fell to the 
bottom of the draw and when 
he was picked up by some pass
ers, he was seen to be seriously 
hurt. They started with him to 
Hamilton, but he died before 
reaching that place Nothing 
definite is known of the cause 
of the accident, but It is suppos
ed he was driving very rapidly, 
as both doors of the car were 
wrenched off and flew fifty feet 
away, into a pasture, both doors 
going in the same direction. The 
young man is said to have been 
unmarried

School Picnic 
At Ebony

The closing of the school term 
at Ebony will be commemorated 
with a picnic Saturday, April 25, 
and a most pleasant time is an
ticipated. Miss Mirla Guthrie, 
principal of the school, was kind 
enough to send the Eagle folks 
an invitation to attend and w*' 
hope to be able to spend a part 
of the day there. In former years 
the editor of this paper has at
tended picnics and other gath
erings at Ebony and rememb'-*rs 
each occasion with pleasure 
Those who can be there Satur
day can depend upon a good 
time.

_.. o —
e n d o r .se h e a l t h  .m o ve

SCALLORN

Ooldthwaite delegates to the 
district convention of Federated 
clubs at Big Spring, represent
ing the Art and Civic club of 
this city, report a most delight
ful convention and one that was 
profitable as well. Mrs. Roy Rown 
tree was the accredited repre
sentative and is also district 
chairman of Literacy for the 
lederalion, and Mrs. J. H. Say
lor, president of the Art and 
Civic club, was an ex-officlo del- 
agate These ladies were given 
much recognition by the conven
tion and the Individual dele
gates, showing that the good 
work and high standing of their
club have been recognized thru-
out the district. When Mrs.
Rowntree made »her report she 
was heartily cheered and manyIhe piano fund, of Nabois

School and the people who j members privately complhnent- 
the entertainment will 

jly see a nice program well 
"d. but will help a good 
: ' well. These young peo- 
5uld be encouraged and it 
fd and expected a number 
dthwalte people, as well as 
rom other communities.
? to Prlddy for the entcr- 
ent.

We heartily endorse the move
ment for a health nurse and the 
protection and preservation of 
the health of the school chil
dren and the public generally 
throughout the county.
DR. J. M. CAMPBELL.
DR J E BROOKING,
DR J. J OSTERHOUT, 
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN. 
ART AND CIVIC CLUB,
JUNIOR -ART AND CIVIC CLUB. 
SCHUBERT CLUB.

.....  o
MORE MILES OF

AI.L-YEAR ROAD

I will feed the dear old Eagle 
a few crumbs this cold, disagree
able morning.

We are needing rain on the 
small vegetation and grain.

The R. D. Evans family had a 
reunion last Sunday week Will 
Fox and family from Lampasas. 
Joe Evans and family, Tom Tol- 
ton and family from Lometa, A l
bert Herford and wife and daugh 
ter, Dorothea, from Goldthwalte 
.vere in attendance.

Mrs. Lewis Oartman of Gold- 
thwaite brought a few of the 
young folks down to Walter 
Ford’s Sunday evening They had 
an enjoyable evening riding 
horseback and playing croquet.

Mrs. Cora Ford and Mrs. Sher 
wood Ford spent Monday in the 
home of Jess Baxter.

Elza Laughlin and wife. Mrs. 
Ora Black and Granddad Brad
ley spent Sunday in the home of 
Hardy Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raferd Davis 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Davis’ mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Chester Ford and wife and 
Mrs. Cora Ford spent Sunday 
week with Hassell Ford. Chester 
Ford stayed to help shear.

Joe Morgan attended the fun
eral of Mr. Horn at Lometa 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Blake spent several 
days in Brownwood. Her grand- 
lather, Mr. Bradley, accompan
ied her home.

Joe and Leonard Whlttenburg 
and their wives sat until bed 
time with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan Tues
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines 
were in Brownwood Friday even
ing. Misses Freda and Greta ac
companied them honie and spent 
the week end. They took them 
back to school Sunday evening.

Sixteen of Mrs 'Winter Steven
son's friends gave her a surprise 
birthday dinner Friday She went 
with Mr. Stevenson to town and 
when they got home her guests 
were there and the table set 
with everything that was good 
to eat. Mrs. R. D. Jones cooked 
the birthday cake and had the 
candles on it She received .sever
al nice presents. All enjoyed the 
day and wished her many more 
birthdays.

Ralph McMurray is staying 
with his sister. Mrs. Chester 
Ford.

Several will attend the work
ing Thursday at the old Sen- 
terfitt cemetery.

Joseph Bowles 
Wins Debate

BIG VALLEY

tlif 
pslv fkj 
not tk't

iiiinti.'

(fflii

I'nage
.icense Issued

nty Clerk Porter repwrts 
:>ne marriage license since 
isue and that was to a Ham 
county couple. Cyril New- 
■ured license to wed Miss 
Craig and the wedding 

Solemnized Saturday, the 
I’s uncle. Elder O. O. O. 
>" of Hamilton officiating, 
ioung people live at Shive, 
i the young lady is a school 
Pi and the groom Is a son 
unty Commissioner C. C. C

ed the e.xcellent showing of work 
made by the report. The club 
was also given honorable men
tion for the accomplishments 
recorded and notwithstanding it 
is in one of the smallest towns 
in the Federation, they were 
'•iven recognition equal to the 
clubs in the larger cities. The 
.\rt and Civic club was given en
thusiastic praise and endorse
ment for its campaign in sanita
tion, yard Improvement and pub
lic health, while it was commend 
Cfd for the co-operation given 
oiher organizations in civic ad- 
cuncement.

The delegates were delighted 
with the convention and their 
rciKirt heartens the club for 
greater efforts for the future.

O
FOR SUMMER .MEETINGS

Elder Lloyd left the first of 
the week for Mason and Crystal 
City, and . ill conduct a meeting 
at each place, to continue ten 
days or longer. He has other 
meetings scheduled tor the sum
mer. but will come home for a 
rest from lime to time.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation states that road work 
has received considerable impet
us from the making available of 
Federal funds, and that mate
rials which permit the surfac
ing of more miles of year-round 
roads are being favored. A long 
!i., cf sio.l-j ohos“ ro.->..! specKi- 
oations have been published 
show bituminous type surfaces, 
which offer both low original 
cost and upkeep expense, and 
impervioiisness tp weather con
ditions.

A highway system which neg
lects the farmer is damaging to 
general progress. Secondary 
roads, bringing rural areas Into 
all-year contact wPh » ' ' f  o- - 
side world, can help solve many 
of agriculture's problems.

The present time.wlth low ma- 
erial cods and ¡¡lentilul lacor 

is particularly propitious to high 
way progress. About eighty per 
cent of money spent for roads 
goes to workmen. Every time we 
build a road, we arc making an 
investment that will not only be 
of assistance in relieving unem
ployment and aiding busincs-s 
now. but one that will pay prof
itable dividends far into the fu- 
•ture.

t »
MUSICAL CONVENTION

The members of the Sch.:.- 
bert club ren* "o Temple yester
day to attend a rtderafed musi
cal ronve itlon. Mo.st of t’.ie la
dles miH'.j the trip by a..lo ..o- 
blte.

Sunday School 
Class Supper

Tuesday evening the Fidelis 
class had one of their usual pic
nics. The cheerful glow of a wood 
lire made a pleasing and con
genial atmo.sphei(i for those 
gathered around a heavy laden- 
rd tcblc to eat ot the many good 
things.

After the feast, plans for the 
future of the class were discuss
ed. Each member agreed to make 
a special effort to help the clas.s 
.uu! to solicit more members. A 
number of social outings were 
planned for the summer.

The class always enjoys these 
occasions because they create a 
friendly interest Each member 
resolved to be in piace Sunday 
md bring some one.

FIDELIS REPORTER.

ALWAYS MEETS THE TRAIN

Somebody wrote to a newspa
per and sent a picture of Fritz 
Knuhs, saying that he had walk
ed five miles twice a day to 
watch the passenger trains pass 

'(1 that he had not missed a 
. .'.in in thirty -five year.«:. The 

E<agle has received papers with 
hr '.ccount and picture from 

various sections and yesterday 
ecrlved from Pete Moore a sec

tion of tlie San Francisco Ex- 
'inlner containing the account 
ard plcliire. Whether the record 
is irur or n 't. the young man lie« 

oi cn i\ lot of notpilety ost ot 
it.

In the oratorical contest at 
Fort Worth Saturday night, in 
which Texas colleges competed, 
Joseph Bowles, son of Rev. and 
Mrs, J. S. Bowles of this city, won 
second place A special from Fort 
Worth says:

"J. W. Sprinkle. Fort Worth, 
representing Texas Christian 
University .speaking on "The Real 
izatlon of World Peace," was 
awarded first place in the ora
torical contest of the thirty- 
third convention of the Texas 
.State Oratoiical Association, 
held Friday night Texas
Christian University.

Joseph Bowles, Groveton. rep- 
lesentatlng Southwestern Uni
versity, Georgetown, won .second 
place. His subject was “ America 
Calls to Arms ’ Andrew Armls- 
tead, Baylor University, spakir.g 
on the “ Westward Way,” was 
awarded third place. The only 
o t h e r  speaker was Charlco 
Barnes, representative from Sim 
mons University of Abilene, who 
spoke on “The New Patriotism.” 

Sprinkle was presented ’̂35 
the first prize. Bowles $25 and 
-Arm I stead $15

Judges were Cato' .Sells Julien 
C. Hyer and Dr H. E Stout, 
president of Texa.s Women's >’ ’oi 
lege Dr E. M Walls, president 
of Texas Christian Universitv, 
presided.

------------0------------

Protective
The Chilli

Many communities are plan
ning programs for May Day em
phasizing child health and acci
dent prevention. Tills is part of 
the general year-round .safely 
campaign conducted by schools 
and various child-protective or- 
v:anizalions.

At a time wh.en accidents and 
deaths to adults have constant
ly risen, child fataiitk-.s hav.' 
been on the down grade. This 
is the direct result of the teach
ing of fundamentals of accident 
prevention and good health in 
schools. It is an invaluable work, 
not only because of llie Itve.s now 
being saved, but because it is 
paving the way for safer streets, 
highway« and homes in the fu
ture.

The astonishing total of acci
dents among adults is due large
ly to their refusal to take .safety 
teaching seriously. The child’s 
mind, being malleable and open, 
is extremely receptive to .safety 
Instruction when pre.sentd viv
idly and in an intresting man
ner. And that which is learned 
in the primary and grade | 
schools, by the child, will be part , 
of his character as an adult. |

There is nothing esoteric about i 
safety. It is the simplest ot | 
things, depending on a few com- j 
mon sense rules and principlc.s. 
Care, watchfulness, courteou.s- 
ness—-such factors as these that 
can be exercised by every one. 
young or old. can almost wholly 
do away with accidents of all 
kinds. Carelessness. slothfulnes.s 
and incompetence are now claim 
ing thousands upon thousands 
of lives each year—more than 
30.P0O in automobile accident-s 
alone.

---- o— ------
POOR FATHER

Do you know of a subject that 
more unusually appeals to the 
men? Father can get Into more 
trouble than mother can get him 
out of.

Poor man! He hardly knows 
which way to turn, yet he has to 
keep the wolf from fhe door and 
make a big political success.

What is it all about? Ask the 
senior class and perhap.s they 
will tell you more of the poor 
man in next week’s paper XX 

o
TELL THE NEWS

I Mr. and Mrs. H A. Sykes and j 
son, Floyd, returned Saturday , 
from Ozona. after attenacd tni j 
funeral of Mrs, Syqes’ sister 

Sunday school and preachtr 
were wen attended Sunday Out 
pastor will be with us again the 
first Sunday in May.

Mr and Mrs Wni Deuinurd 
visited in .Mullin Sunday.

The play given by the Big Val
ley High school Friday rigid  
W'as well attended and it was 
enjoyed very mucti. Clean.wnole 
.some entertainment keep? up 
one’s pep to cut weeds and olow 

Mrs Morris Traylor and daugh 
ter were in Big Valley Sunday 

J. H Burkett, the state pecan 
specialist, was looking over Uie 
orchards here last week He and 
his good wife spent the night in 
the Cockrell home.

Jim Hays has been elected 
principal of Big Valley sctiool 
for next year

Gordan Miller of Plainview v.a 
In the Valley last week.

Mrs Robert Long and Mr. 
Jack Attaway went shopping it. 
San Saba last week

Arthur Griffin and Ed;;ar 
Grccly of Trigger Mount.aui v.?i. 
ill the Valley last week.

The fagots on the hearth are 
burning low. the chill of the 
spring norther Is getting in m\ 
bones, my pencil point Is dull 
anyway this is all the news.

FARMER

An Extended 
Wedding Tour

Ralph H Grant and his bride 
liave ju.st returned to Chula 
Vista C a l. after spending a 
week with his sister, Mrs J J 
Oslerhout. and his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Grant. He lived here 
several months with sister and 
parents three years ago and 
formed many pleasant friend
ships, which were renewed on 
his visit. His bride, before her 
marriage, was Miss Vivian Berk 
with of Torrance, Cal., She was 
born in Gain.sville, Texas, and 
has many relatives in the state, 
whom the young couple have 
visited on their honeymoon Mr 
Grant is an emigration officer, 
stationed at Chula Vista Cal., 
where he and his bride will 
make their Lome.

EBONY

Local Items 
Given Attention
Mr and Mrs. Moody Perkins 

visited relatives at Zephyr last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J H Randolph 
went to Austin last Saturday to 
visit relatives

Mrs J. C. Mullan spent laaC 
week end visiting her sons at 
Dallas and Fort Worth and re
ports a most delightful stay.

Mrs H J Starnes and chil
dren returned to their home at

The baseball boys went to 
Bowser Saturday to play ball 
but they had played only two in
nings. when the rain began and 
stopped the game. ' San Marcos Sunday, after spend-

School closes this week The | ing several weeks here with her 
play. ’ Aaron Boggs, Freshman.” [parents Mr. and Mrs D. D. 
will be presented at fae .s< nor. Kemper.

Mrs C M Burch,who has been 
in the ho.*:pital at Temple several 
weeks, suffering with an infec
tion in her hand, caused by a 
rusty nail scratch, is getting

hou.se Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs S H Reeves ar , 

Mrs. E O Dwyer attended th' 
District meeting of the P -T A 
in Brownwood last Tue.sdav 
They rejKirt a pleasant and pr>>i- 
Itable time.

Mr and Mrs J R ’Vi:. 
and daughter. Bernice ' > 

j Brownwood Monday 
I Mrs Mack Reynold.' we ti 
, Brownwood Saturday

I

I f  you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle Y'our friends will ap
preciate It.

The P.-T .A niem'^rT' ; :i’ ■ 
a tacky p.arty at the nome 1 . 
and Mrs S L. Slng’eton la ' 
iirday night.

The J. R WLnicih fami;.- ,i 
M;,-«.sos Ruth B;-11( V , ;id 'V  -  
Gulhiic were ;;c .-t *h D.- ,.
or home Sunday

Mi.ss Merle H.ayn. < !.<« .«i home 
again, after a succi'ssa;: «ear ■ 
teaching in the Looker .school.«;

Miss Brilej' expects to Icr.vi 
Sunday, to visit with honi .'ol*' 
In Dallas until summer .school 
begins. She will be a student at 
Denton Teachers' College. Ihi.-- 
.summer.

Mr and Mrs. Loyt Roberts vi.s- 
ited in the Reynold.s home Su:i- 
day afternoon.

----  ■ o

Program For 
Epworth League
Program for Sunday .Apr ' 

6:30 p m
Subject- Checking Up 
Leader Mrs. J. T. Helm.
Song Work for the Night Is 

Coming.
Prayer—Bert Mason.
Scripture—Luke 19:13-20. 24.26 

Mr. Helm.
Talk —Checking up on ourselve 

spiritually—Mrs. J. T. Helm 
Talk—Checking up on our Mls- 

.slonary program — Virglnl 
McGirk
Talk—Checking up on our so 
cial service work Lois F^ l̂lel 

Solo- 1 Gave My Life For That 
—Bert Mason.

Talk -Checking up on our HI 
League -Mrs. Dare.

Talk—Checking up on our f i 
nances and membership —Mi 
Mayfield.

Mission offering.
Bong—I ’ll Go Where You Wan;

Me to Go.
League benediction.

along nicely and expects to come 
home in the nc.xl few days.

The cool spell of this week 
brought out winter clothlnfi that 
had been packed away and sever 
al stoves tliat had been taken 
down were put up again. The 
frost Wednesday morning is re
ported to have killed some of 
the garden vegetables, but it 
was not heavy enough to do ma
terial damage to corn.

L. J Gaiiman was carried to 
tlie Temple hospital Tuesday 
night, suffering with an advanc
ed case of appendicitis. He under 
went an operation Wednesday 
morning and his condition 
found to be quite sorlous. 
ports yesterday said he was gi 
ting along fairh' well and his re
covery was expected, altho he 
was not out ol danger

Cards have been received In 
this city announcing the mar
riage of Miss Janice SinUh. 
daughter of Mr and Mr.s. h \s- 
kell Sinitli. to Mr. James D, Pul
liam ai Austin on '«Vedne; 
April 15. The young lady 
frequently vi.sited her uncle 
aunt. Mr. and Mr* J. H. i: 
dolph, in this city and has 
traded to herself a large n 
ber of admiring friends who 
glad to extend congratulal 
and good wLshes.

----  (>

An Excellent 
School Exhil

A display of the products of 
the manual arts and domestic 
science departments of Center 
City school has been on exhibi
tion in the show wdndow of Hud 
son Bros, drug store this week. 
The articles of furniture and 
decoration and the dress designs 
and other artistic needle work 
reflect great credit upon the 
teachers and their pupils. These 
exhibits are well worth inspect
ing and the Eagle speaks for 
them to be entered at the coun
ty fair In July
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the traffic attracted to the •̂iv- 
er hy the improvement will re
sult in rate saving's to the pul>- 
lie. that will cover interest on 
the Government’s investment 
and amorti/.e it within a reason

A ork tlie scope id' the crusade |¡njr tlic next lew months tlu'.e'ahle time, as well as the annual
t.[is still hroailei 

anlooi'hilt- lo'i 
is that «  liiie a \ ear ayo

il iirdndes : M ¡1| h ' crops, uhieli will mean 
Tim repo t ' money, which, in turn, will 
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'iris ' atitoiiK hile herns
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1-01110 initier this elassii ication .hav(t heen made to finance the
crow I w <-rop. an .Mr. II.m Ic sa.i's

i l l is  is estimated to he more
Spt-eialisis of ihi New- V(vk|lluin half the total nnmht*,' of

imis( ahateiio III eommission de-
ehi.e that nee ili'ss noisi's an'
dril illy tliollsaiels of peo)de to

! 1 lore i' I onicthm J to 
ahoiil. <1- honk ahoiit.

loans expected. .Moreover, less 
than half tin' moiK'y available 
for thi'se loan- has Ix'eii list'd.

nt'iiroloyisl«s and filliny the hos- |so fht're appears to he no proh- |start(‘d. 
pitáis with noise-racked pa-jlem of finaneiny in the offiny. One ttf 
lieiits. who did not evt'ii know | |*,|t most strikiny of all is
the canse of their illness. It isj,||,.

^ 1 ,„.>i 'predicted the time w ill t-ome. ; , . ’ru.■sonlt's III IU.M i' , 1 , Min once stricken an..*. Then'
,, I , 1  i'I. ■ •ili/cns will look upon. .- . i  ip ; "11 a hi.ii and plae . . .i . ar clear skies tcrtile. d('pii-

■oli|. yiafts .\ few of these; •••'•> •'•O' •! <is l(\ HOW M cll-ivalert'd fi('l(|s.
v.il and are now ht'ariiiy fine V*’ oP"'' Pioo 'oy, a net ( s i,,j, t'ood for all.
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costs of mainteiiaiict' 'and ad- 
ministratioii. In addition to this 
tilt' ‘.eveiint's to the river car
riers must he sufficient to at
tract private capital to Hit' 
hiisiiiess of hiiililiny and ojierat 
illy hoat and harye lines. I f  the 
promoters of the trau.'*'‘onti- 
nt'iital railroads had In'cn forced 
to meet any such riyid econom
ic tt'sts. it is vi\y douhtfiil if 
some of them would have been

the most interestiny 
and perhaps valiiahle studies

vMih ,M
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■Iiellf and tile trellds of p Cit II 
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HI ILI) RO.ADS -NOW IMiiladi'lphia I’nhiie

Those areas wliich build sec - ; 
ondary roads now will be the i 
centers of agricultural and small 1 , ,
town pro,sperity In the near fu- proposition. Onr ad

lice. It looks like a practical

ture.
Of all the farmer s problems, 

none Is more serious than the

ditioii is this: .\fter the lady 
has [tasseti sixt.v-five. let the 
[M'lisioii Im tran,.ferretl to the

lack of year-round, passable,o'*l man. In'i- hiisliainl.— State
roads, and none is more easily M’ less In Itallas .S'ews.
and cheaply corrected. Second-1 — —
31 roads add the real value to i 
main arteries of travel A state 
or county may have the linest |

.III 'o.-iil the.'iiei Mniidiiy. aftei trunk highway in the.world but 
i.it'tiikiny of <1 splendid harhe- q{ small use to a faimer

Pale
■ 11-pose 

I l l y

lioti'l .11 itil expen.Sf 
‘ .’ i l l . lii.t the [loli-fe
'I hid. 

i’ ll' IIIOV
t ■! that an at* 
- "ll loin m l  
l-y .1 lists.

kliiy ,cue (iiniiei. Thanks to Fairman [¡y^g  ̂ (¡yp miles
iih his family ,, , , 'away, on an unimproved dirt

J !o,i coiiiii our (.eojtle lia\' road that becomes impassable 
(•III. throiiyli the drouth and ŷ jtĵ  the coming of rain and 
K |.| e-sioil. hut for the [iressift e
aiiiie)-. riiosf' in yrt'atest net'd Adofjuate roads, suitable for 

I he |olk> that usually pass necc.ssary traftic. can be 
■ ■•.•¡'•il*'ii ini trui'k crops aud bujjt and maintained inexpt'n- 

I - 1  have a calmer .\ow is gjypiy Local materials, bituml-
......  *" •*" " " ’*1 crops ^nously treated, make surfaces Im

'< .o plan tor th.'i-aiiiier -Vti'l jpervicus to rain and snow In 
'■ ' t".' phnitiiiy a this [leriod of plentiful labor and

ine (uileh for iiuikiiiy their |io .̂ construction costs, almost 
pply of riK.la <-es. .More niter-

!v r̂  «

:and-Weak
•""4-

l'yyested to 
oil. II' they 

k niiylit 
[larl.v

T.i-t"ii! 'tal'i- let ,on- 
r a total of .'>r..0 T2 

t- "f ma . ft. t total «■(.ii- 
T..'. i.i ssuihdmmmi (1,1,-. 

*V » I'll This amount was
.•(.„tiH, ts awaid 

ly Maieli a i iv a'yo and
'  ' '-»-i :•! e,,,p|oy.
foi si.i.i-r -jiHi.iHMi m,-n in ; 

lisi of (K.ntfHi-t, T.-xas IS I 
o U' llave aw ar.leii eoii-j 

Ma.ii i'., l.'.i» iiiih s iit a ensf 
Kw. tt s'j.nnn iMki,mj emplnv- 

SeaiK.iit pj iMMi ni.-'

liiTieli»-' an-; ft*rtv'
• hurii.-d til <|.ath 
-tat.- iiisiirauee

s.ti' .M"ii(iay. A
«tísv per-.-nta-..(. t.f ¡he deaths

ni ‘yiowiny a 
lor thi' lioiiii- .su(>- 

; ll e:i I \| ill-, e< :' ni., p o- 
' fin M. ihai jt lake- 

1-111111:1 |i. Iiin lliese
■' ' I t||,. t;,ll|e

' oileye Slalioil. TeXi«-.
I I ! i : : i .

1 'A' I' W.-avei- |■|H|MI.V
'■yeiit, Giildtliwaite. Texas: 
ií pl.viiiy to yoiir lefti*.- of 

\|i il lii. in ivliit'h yon deserih- 
• ihi- peean |irnyrani held in 

'illiivaile l.'eelllly, wjll slate 
;hat I will eoiiyratlllate yon tili 
tío- eOllipletelless and slleeess of 
ihi.s oi-t-asion. I have lieard from

all communities should bo able 
to provide g(X)d roads for their 
residents.

In the past, many narrow sec- j 
ondary roads have been built 
from a mi.staken idea of econ
omy. These are considered a 
menace by all safety authoritie.s 
because it is dangerous to run 
a wheel off the road shoulder. 
Full width roads cost but little 
more and are cheaper in the 
long run.

o
PENSIONS

"I THINK Car.lui 1« • HOBder 
fu] Tnedicin#. for I improvad 
greatly aftar taking it," aaya 
Nfra. A. W Engliah, of RP. D. 
4. Hoanoka, Va. "When I waa 
juat a girl of IS, my mothar 
gave thia madicina to ma, and 
it did ma a graat daal of good.
1 waa waak and run-down. 
Aftar I had taken Cardai 
awhile, I fait mach batter.

"Ip 1924, my health waa poor.
I fait misarabla, and hadn’t 
aooQgh atrangth to do my 
ho-jtawork. It took all any 
willpower to keep np. I waa 
pala and waak.

"I get Cardai again and 
took it My Improvameat waa 
woadarftil. I can racommand 
Cardai to othara, for my 
haalth waa ao much battar 

I baal taJton a oouraa of 
the (fardai Homa Traatmaat"

- ___________ SUC-lftt

The t.lti aye [leiisioii law is 
ihuiiiaiiitarin in its ohjeet. anil 

^„"^,1 i, , . -I ’ hat the day was may prove itself profitable in
• PI 'pi use of , ^„..eess troiii every viewpoint, its application, hnt to offer any 

'' n e. I ..-yret very inueh that 1 was man a preinimn on indijrence ii 
■... . hii'iied 'Xh.'-|« donbtf,.l way m b„ihl ,.p seu

a a
kerj-H-ne « r, , 
<int-e .Ian, |

CARDUl
Helps W omen to Heattji

IS

i.tui.j., ■■ ,,f- kerosene
■ ■ei-iiilli 1,̂  files

Mr I i , r , # c i l
p-rS. , ,,,

th The
**■ U.I,.,^,|„,H. ,|„. I,,.;,, ,
ite ..I ,, ,,

• -line tva- ^ ilaiiyeroiis one 
fsl-eil motori,)^
<• in :i ¡ 'll i„ )[,ei,-

• »'mollile while t|„. ...«soline 
a l..•i||̂ , filh-.l Since [<»22 

men. iv.iiiini h ih I 
r-II haic riicir ,,ea»».

o-i-i.Mm... ||„. iieiK.,-! .

not make this an annual affair'reliance and the sort of self- 
in w.iir eoiintv? It is soinethintr tieniu) that makes for indep*'nd-

Ttk* Tbtotord  ̂ Black TVaucht 
tor CwnatlpuUoa. Io-)l(c«:loii.

Only I oui t a doa#

the .Mississippi riier systeni.an- 
thorized hy Congress in 19‘2T 
and now being carried on h.v 
the .\*. iiiy engineers, is the pon- 
sihle aid to navigation improve 
nieiils h.\' the storafre of flood 
waters on the source of streams 
and the use t»f that water for 
irrigation.

There is no doiiht about wa
ter storage limiting erosion of 
soils Its value to hrigatioii is 
admitted. It i> douhtful that 
these two henefieial effects will 
justify the cost of storagt* pon- 
struetioii exce|)t in a few in
stances. The effect of these po
tential storages (III naxigation 
and flood control would seem 
to he most impt'rtant. jicrhaps 
decisive —  The Waterwa.vs 
•Fournal.

that .voiir growers would look *

AMBULANCE CHASERS
In s])ite of all tliat the judgt^ 

of the Coniinon I’leas Courts 
and the censors of the I’hila 
del|ihia Lai’ association can do, 
the eiils attendant ii|)on “ ani- 
hnlaiiee eliasing” and the sys
tematic stimulation of aeeident 
litigation go on. The only dif
ference between the conditions 
of a little more than a year ago, 
when till' hoard of Jiidgeo ask
ed the bar association to make 
an investigation, and those new 
prevailing is ^uid hy a eommit- 
tee of that association to he that 
the participation of nieinbera 
of the bar ill the ohjet-tionahle 
|A-aetiees has been to a great 
extent eliminated and that the 
“ ehasiny" is carried on h.v tlie 
rniineir. foriiierl.v eniplo.ved by 
lawyers for the work.

The bar assty.'iation finds it
self without disciplinary jnris- 
(lietion to deal with these per
sons because they a'.'C not niem- 
lieis t.f the bar and beeause 
there L no law to pr“ -ent tliein 
from making settlenicnts in thn 
‘Miegilgence ea,ses’ ’ upon which 
they thrive, . ŝ a result the com 
miftee rejiorts, I'crtaiii of the 
defendants —  corporation and 
miiic.r insi.*.-ance -'•(»neerns —  
have obtained settlenients un
fair to the injured parties, aud 
the riiaetineiit of a law making 
il a mi-deiiieiiiior for any one 
not a nieinlier of the bar to en
gage for profit ill transactions 
of this class is reeoiiiinended.—  
IMiila.|'-l]ihia I’ublie I.edger.
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EVERAITTIFRF. you go  you hear report-t of ihe| 

perform ance and relia liilily  o f  the I-'or.l.

One owner w rile«— “ The Ford Tiidor ‘‘ etlinilj 
driving ha« covered 39..T00 miles through all) 
o f weather. It is «till giving |»erfeel satisfartig 

Another owner describe« a trip of .1217 
in 93 hour« over bad roads and ihrougli liraxTi 
nnd sleet in the mountains. “ Throughout thtJ 
tire trip,”  he write«, “ the Ford |>erfurnKdi 
eellenlly and no ineehanical trouble of anv 1 
was experienced. The ehatler-proof glani 
doubledly saved u« from  «erioiis injury vE 
prairie chicken «truck the wiadshicld while i 
were traveling at 63 miles an hour.”

See the nearest dealer and have him gixeu 
denionsiralion ride in the Ford. Then, from; 
own {lersonal experienre, you will know ihkl 
brings you everything you want or need in ai 
car at an unusually low price.

L O W  F O R D  F K l i E l

9 4 3 0  t o  * 0 . 3
{F . o. h. D rtro it, ßlu* fra ig iu  and datlrarr. Biimymt 
»gara lira axtra at lota rest. You ran kuy a tari /«| 
•mod damn paymamt,on aromomicat monthly larmt.lk 
lha  d u tk a r ije d  F o rd  Finm nta F la n t o f the I nit 
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SPECIAL PRlCESl
ON ALL CANNED GOOI

,5. T-

it.iiiai.l ti- «11(1 the thing will 
•liete;, e in iiltei'Cst «ml attend 
.nice e«i-h vear.

\ ei V trilli yoiii-s,
.1 K R<»Sl{(ÌR(>rGH.

eiice in old age. Three hnnt.'.-ed 
dollars a year from the county 
will b«' a windfall for many an 
old man in Idaho, is- in every 
other state where such a pi'ii- 

(sion is provided. Yet there is
L\teu-i(.n lltA tienlfnrist Viiiie groniHi for the*-[Aoposol

|Of .Mr. Claude Calbrn. a syndi-
ca»e writer who was reared on

? D istributors
W anted

'¡¿.a ranch in southwest Texas.Mr.
» ’alian advoKatea

lie
middle-aged

g . pcusions. lie urges a pension 
Fxclusive territerv now be- K for wives in their middle fry.-, 

ing awarded for ji.lies. Their struggle In remain
9.................If

tt in g '.
 ̂ Nights

.»}*»>»•. B«k«eh.^ 
■all*. pitiMM. Msrr.

PYR OIL
The new snper-lubrirant. x 
sensation of the motor § 
world. Heat and cold re

voiithfnl. he alleges, eosts a lot 
of money. Their hitshands, who 
gite lip the fight at almiit that 

j,.,»gc. are hard put to supply the
shting, dilution p r o o f ,  g. ,t«»>ney for heanty lotions and

dus to fuBCttOO« 
M condito»••I doBYMis«̂

th« Crsua T««t. clr'-uiatlag thru 
“ i t ^  PraUto bp 

nd PssUlTB ««- C m «  (IT » t «  (aro- 
■ undsr tho 
u»t ‘

rS!s;cSL
ÜGGI.STS

Gives more miles and more 8 
power. Stops noises, ends 8 
carbon, saves motor. p

kBSOI.rTELY §
Gr.kRANTEED A

Write or call today for your 2
territory

Texas Pyr-Oil Co., ?
7*1 BltDADWAT  

San Antonio..............Texas

flapper clothing, tliernfore, a 
[lension ffS' marrìed women in 
thè middle forties is atrongly 
lirgt'd by Mr. Callan. He makes 
it plain that he wants no pen- 
sion for him.self. He is not striv- 
ing against thè advancing years 
and look« it. But if thè state 
can help thè ladies retain their 
• ehool girl eomplexions and 
college girl fignres. by all 
rieuiis comiuil thè stale tó that

TH E  TR EN T S TA TE  B A R

No busiiiess too large for us to 
baidle, none too small to re* 
ceive every courtesy and at- 
tentiofi.

W e have bought a special lot of Hi|l
••

Grade Canned Goods, especii 

ly Canned Fruits and can ofW 

unusually low prices on eve 

thing in this line as long 

goods last. Better come 

make selections early, a* 

goods will move fast *t 

prices we are naming.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FRESH 

E V E R Y T H IN G  GOOD  

E V E R Y T H IN G  PR ICED  RIGHT]

GoMtliwaite, Texas JOE A . P A M E R

Local
Meatii
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lAMILTON

lion** for « slifirt whilo 
if in this <*ity on 
of last uffk, Ml«, 

ill n ippod on the edffe 
faiul f<’ll ill flu* floor, 
was (lisloeated «t the

ilml the injury is cans- 
reat pain.

Rfhrank of I’oftsville, 
amilton .Monday and 
I the new seven-room

Ieer home of his inoth- 
T. A. Sell rank, near 
This new residence 

fn̂ , on the same site, 
destrovfd by fire re-

|zro .Vewfon went out 
hoitif in .Metfirk eom- 

itnrday. and in <-om- 
. hi' Isofher, .\.N.\. 
land hi' son, .Aaron, 
(rattle'iiakf den in the 
on the olii K«rl plaee. 
n>lled fourteen big

LAMPASAS
The family of Lloyd Pierre, 

who lost their home last Satur- 
ilay night by frte, lost every
thing they hail except the cloth- 
ing they were wearing.

The .April ti rm of distrkd 
)M)iirt opened .Monday with 
diidge Few Brewster and Dis
trict .AtliAney Henry Taylor 
and Court .Stenographer .1. S. 
lies^ here for th eterm.

The grand jury, in session 
since Monday, ndurned twelve 
felony bills Wednesday after
noon. They are in session and 
will probably have other bills 
before adjoiM'ning.

Sheriff A. K. Harvey killed 
a mad dug in his baek yanl 
.Saturday morning, in the west
ern |iart of the city. The ilog 
wm< biting at everything it 
came in eontaet with and had 
every symptom of rabies. An
other such dog was killed in 
the same ueighlxirhood .Sattft-- 
(lay afternoon.

I.ee Walker and his s«ni, Ce
cil Walker, anil .Mr. Walker’s 
daughter. Mrs. .Martha liiiske.

Jaiid baby were painfully injur-
• • u. I*’d Tiiesdav evening about S;3() iiiikaowii origin be-,' ,___ __________________,

li-)! mid 3:00 o’clock in
kriiooii of Thirt'wlay,

!o’<*loek when they were piniieil 
under a 1*. iiek load of wool on
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completely destroyed 
ioia home of Ermin 

Ifr, known as the W. 
ink place, five miles

i:own on the old Cana- 
i h i oad.
liyroD Porter, eldest 
and .Mrs. W. H. Por- 

he (Justine Corarauuity, 
|nd dead at noon Sun- 
[iril 5, ill the ehickep 
their home. A small 

|nfle with an exploded 
the barrel was found 
Hickcn I'oop almut four 
where the body lay 

Iwnwanl on the gVound 
■•mall woiiiid near the

complaint is being 
.Ml' lloraee Fowler, 

nt of the Hamilton Ceiiie 
ofiation. and to Mrs. 

loncs, the 'I'cretary, that 
f some age, perhaps 
ar»’ ruthlessly cutting 

iking oft' th< flowers 
ami tended by loved 

the dead in the Hamil- 
Pmetfi ies this-jjpring. A 
of the potted plant« 

ll'o bet n ''aiTied away 
Pif g*.aves they dei*orated. 

•Record.

BBOWMWOOD
and .Mrs. Ed It. (Jillium, 

hosts Friday evening
Mr

•Ir., were
to members of the Are of Cliilr' 
and several additional guests.

.MoiA’O)* .'Stewart, lie*al eow 
mail, happ<'niMl to a very pain
ful accident tJatimlay morning, 
when a horsi“ lie was riding 
slipfied and fidl on his foot, 
crushing it and bruising liiiii.

•I. .M. Bowman, who for sev
eral years and until recently, 
was ill the iiuploy of the Cry
stal lee company of this city, 
lias filed suit against the coiii- 
paiiy in the name of the <’en- 
tral Texas lee company f«a 
sums totaling about .iiti.lKN). In 
the suit .Mr. Bowman is asking 
fur a bonus of $Jt(MI a year and 
a salary since fhi* year 1927.

What is iMire to be one «t  
the most uiiiisiiul iiK'ideiits to 
occur here in Brownwood in 
several years happened Friilay 
when .tA.rHkl w«Ath of radium 
was lost at the Central Texas 
hospital, which sent all (he 
seieiitifie talent )>f the city tin a 
search “ for a iie«slle in a liay- 
.staek.” .\i-eordiiig to Dr. .lew- 
el Daiighely, of I hi- hospital, 
the lump of ray-giving nii-tal 
was misplaeeil aiul with the aid

the (ii-orgetown road about fif-(of an el).-tro s<-o|a- if was ilis-
teen miles from lauiipasae. .Mr. 
Walker and his son and daugh
ter, with her baby^ were driv
ing a Chevrolet poa<lster en- 
voiit«' home from Austin, when 
they met the truck near the 
Rocky Cr»s-k crossing. In pass
ing. the truck with its load of 
wool turned over on the ear 
and pinned the oeeu)>antK un
derneath. The truck was from 
<«alv)«stoii and was hauling wool 
from l^amiiasas.— Leaib r.

COMANCHE

was elected 
last week at

Haggani 
nf (Justine 

ly election.
r  Ford, at one time 

pwn.*. of the Comanche 
who died .April 8, at Al- 
'II' Iwirn ill London, Eng- 
in 1"49.
1;» t outstanding court 
bond was paid off by 

jha Hart, treasurer, on 
10, leaving Comanche 
free of any ilcbt on this 

•I'f.
itiiie High school walked 
with the honors nt the 

't .\grieultHial Declama- 
ontest lu-ld at dohn Tavle 
'idlegi* Wednesday even- 
hen Claude .Mercer won 

mi hi' brother, .\lton, won 
Id place.

Thomas B. (Jallaher, 
past two years pastor 

the local Presbyt»-rian 
di. has accepted the pasfor- 
f the Fft'st I’resbytVriaii 
li at Commerce, and will 

ph his last .sermon in Co- 
the Sunday, .April 26. 
tv Cunninghani, for over a 

century a citizen of the 
hiAg community, died at 
Some almut noon Saturday, 
' 11. Mr. (/'iinniiigham suf- 
a stt oke of paralysis about 

reeks ago, while feeding his 
"s. after finishing a half 

work in the field. He was 
id by Mrs. Cunningham in 

liiii-eonseious condition and 
V  regained his health.
Jlen Davis, said to be under 
ctment in Comanche coun-

8AN SABA
-Mrs. hTd (Aawford visited 

friends and relatives in (JoM- 
thwaite the pu't wi*ek end.

.Mrs. M. R Woatlierby. who 
underwent a serious operation 
in u Temple hospital some three 
weeks ago, ''amc home Satiir- 
tlay and is i-onvalesi-ing nii-ely.

'iil. M. Dickerson went to 
Baris last Saturilay and accom
panied .M*.s. Dickerson lioiiie 
the fiast of this week. .Mrs. 
Dickerson had been visiting the 
ol)l home for sevi-rul days, 

Coiuiiieni-iiig lust Mondav a 
daily mail si-rvice was given to 
Cliappi-I post office and all tlii- 
|M-ople on this .'-»tar route out of 
San Saba. This gives the Chap- 
pel people a dail.v mail servici*. 
instead of the thn-e tiiiu>i: wi-ek 
ly as hei*etofore.

Ill the •-.•losing si'ssioii of the 
disl‘,-i)-t P.-T. ,\. hen- last w-eek. 
a iles«-rved anil distinctive eom- 
pliiiient was bestowed on .Mrv. 
.1. Mitch Johnson, former pres- 
iileiit of the San Saba local. She
WHS uiiHiiiiiioiBily elected and
presented with a life member-¡husbands, and the foolish brides• • . . . .  ,

covered at the i-ity diiinping 
groiiiiils at aboirt 12:30 by Dr. 
() K. Winebrciiner.— Record. 

---------------- o----------------
JUDGE DISSENTS

Judge Ogden of .Vrilmore, 
Oklulioiiia, does not agree with 
the avowed rule established by 
Jiiilgi- Lattimore of Fort Worth 
to re<|iiire a three yi-a*.s wait 
for divorce by persons who 
leave Te.xas, on account of the 
reqiiireinents to secure marriage 
license, and go to Oklahoiiia or 
.somc other state to be iiia'. ried. 
The Dallas News sa,vs of Judge 
Lattiiiiore’s rule: “ District
Judge Hal S. Lattimore of Fort 
Worth refuses to be officially 
a party to the tandem fi-om big
amy involved in consent di
vorces to permit n-jiiavriage. 
He announces that persons mar 
ri'-d outside of Texas^ can go 
somewhere els*- to gel their di- 
'oree. Ilis court has nothing 
for them.

The Judge sugg»-ists that the 
riiJe he is enfon-ing in his eon*, t 
should be made a law, but the 
fact that he has lawful aiithor- 
it,v to eiifon-e it without fur
ther statute answers his sug
gestion. Ilis rule, however, is 
iinohjei-tionabli-. D i v o r c e s  
sought ill conleiuplation of ear
ly reiuai'. iage are'pretty apt to 
be fraudulent in their elaiins 
somewliere or other.

Th'-se runaway grooms w-ho 
can not pass a physical exami
nation showing them fit to be

'hip. j
The hoard of directors of the 

San Saba County Fair As-socia- 
tioii organized tlii»: ,vcar with 
J. T. .McC’oiinell as president, 

¡and E. L. Brow^i, secrs-tai- ’̂. 
The dates for the 1931 fair have 
been fixed for the se-ond weok 
in .August. News.

h.

trything wbeu 
ad«. When the

Â atur* Thought ot 
Ep«rything ̂

*:ioi thought of «ve 
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il about to beoonM Ü1, natura 
ed dangw lifaals to wam ih. 
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they d««D, or I«dc appetite, or 
from abdominal paiaa, or iteh 
thè noia and fingen, wa dwald 
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LOMETA
.Mi-s.Biiildy Jackson ami .Miss| 

.Matie Kirby were in tJold- 
fliwaite Tiie.silay affiAnooii, at- 
tending a bridge party of .Mrs. 
Chas. h’rizzell.

.Miss Beatrii-e Casbeer enter
tained a host of friends last 
Frida.v niglit w-ith a slumber 
party at the home of .Mr. ami 
Mt-s. H. K. .Ma.v

Mr. and Mrs. Fields .iHi-ksoii 
land Mrs. P. C. Jackson recent
ly moved to Houston,where Mr. 
Jackson has acquired an inter- 
ast in a tailoring business con
ducted b.v his brother-in-law. It 
seems odd not to have some 
tneinber of the Jackson family 

¡listed as citizens of ¡..ometa since 
this has lieen theh- home since 
the founding of our little city. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jai-kr*on 
came here when the town was 
moved from its original location 
a few mile* west and its name 
changed from Senterfitt to T/i- 
iiieta.— Re|>orter.

|Vho permits theiiiselvr-s to make 
off to Oklahoiiiu or A'.kansuis 
for the wedding on that ac- 
i-ouiit, have ver,v little claim on 
Texas for ai<l in being relieved 
of tliq eoiiseqm-m-es of their 
own lolly. .Marriage is not a 
lark and divorce is not a rain 
eheck. But seorei. of Texas con 
[lies show up ill Dallas and Tar- 
^ant comities in ignorance of 
what ¿t means to take a niar-
riagi- vow ot to live up to It.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

t,v for forger,v, was arrested at 
Rising Star Tuesday by Sheriff 
Dwight Brightman and D<*pnty 
Turner Sanders and brought to 
Comanche and placed in jail. 
Mr. Davis, who is said to have 
been indicted last October, is 
¡alleged to have forged the name 
of Harmon Knight of the White 
Point community to several 
¡checks and passed them to Co
manche merchants.— Chief.

The Eagle makes a rvasoii- 
ablc charge for all classes of 
advertising: Cards of thaiikii. 
.'ll- per line each insertion w-ith 
a uiiniiniim charge of ,')0c. Obit- 
nnrics, m- per line each iluif̂ -- 
tion. Lodge and church resolu
tions, !yc per line each inser
tion. All chim-h, lodge and no
tices for charitable institutions, 
w here admission feos are charg
ed or an,v nv>ne,v considrt-atioii 
i,s involved, fie per line each in
sertion. Persons sending in obit
uaries or other matter coming 
under the head of advertising 
arc pxpei-tcd to he responsible 
for the bill.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tall yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Cafotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weak»—end see how Nature re
wards you ^ th  health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidnaye, stomach 
and bowela. In 10 eta. rad 86 cts. 
Pnekagee. AU Jealere. (Adv.)

;
-

ClTA'nON

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Mills County, Greeting
Oath having been mane as re

quired by law you are hereby 
commanded to summon Robert 
Brown by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper publl.slied In 
your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills County, to be hold- 
en at the Court Hou.se thereof, 
in Ooldthwalte, Texas, on the 1st 
Monday in May, A. D 1931, the 
same being the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 30th day of March, 
A D. 1931, In H suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No 
2331, wherein Jualnta Brown is 
plaintiff and Rober' Brown is 
defendant, and said petition al
leging :

Now comes Juanita Brown 
who resides in Mills County, 
Texas, hereinafter called the 
plaintiff, complaining of Robert 
Brown, whose place of residence 
is unknown, hereinafter called 
the defendant, and for cause of 
action the plaintiff represents 
to the court that she is an act
ual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, for a period of 
time of twelve months, and that 
she has resided in Mills County, 
Texas, six months next preced
ing the filing of this .suit, and 
that on or about the 25th day 
of June, A. D., 1928. plaintiff 
was legally married to the de
fendant in Mills County. Texas, 
and continued to live with the 
defendant until on or about the 
14th day of Februai- , 1929, he 
left the plaintiff voluntary. She 
was kind and affectionate to
wards her husband, and the de
fendant disregarding his mar
riage vow, began a course of un
kind harsh treatment and would 
at several different times curse 
and abuse the plaintiff and 
called her the most opprobrious 
epithets and names and never 
supported plaintiff and called 
her vile names with a course of 
unkind, studied vexation; harsh, 
cruel treatment of which renders 
the plaintiff from ever living 
with defendant insupportable.

That the plaintiff is desirous 
of having said marri.ige between 
herself and defendant dissolved 
and declared null and void by a 
decree of this cour wherefore, 
the plaintiff prays the court that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petltior. and that 
said marriage between plaintiff 
and defendant be dl.s.sol\̂ d and 
declared null and void, and that 
fdalntlff be restorad to her maid
en name, Juanita *flieoii. and for 
judgment for oo.sts of suit and 
for such other and further relief 
special and general in law or 
equity, as in the premises she 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said pourt, at office in 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, this the 30th 
day of March. A. D. 1931.
(Seal! JOHN S. CHESSER.

Clerk. District Court, Mills. Co. 
A true copy I certify,

C. D. BLEDSOE, Sheriff. 4-24

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON
LaMyt- -̂. Laiui .Agent 

ami .Ah'tiiicfoi- 
Will Pi-a--ti< i* ill all Courts 

Spevial attention given to lami ] 
ami eumimreial liligation. 1 

.N’otarv Piililie in office 
(JOLDTHAA’ .AITE, TE.X.AS

A DAILY FREE
The Eagle has perfected ar- 

ruiigeiiieuts wh'Xel'v the lloiis- 
tou Daily ( ’hroiiicle f ir  foil., 
days i-aii he given as a preiuiii'ii 
wilh eaeh HuhsiTiptioii to the 
Kagle, either new or rtTiCw; I 
This offiT is only good for a 
few days and l an not h>' held 
ojien long. Just |iay ij0..5() for 
the Kagle and get the Chroiii 
eh- for forty dayis fvee.
If yon want (he Chronicle aloin* 
for forty day,s the Kagle will 
take your subscription for fifty , s  
cents. This is just I ' i  i-ents per 
copy:

£

j s  AK.MOKt OTi: SI PLKAVHITK represents the must prac S

I f  y o u  lu r f e r  fro m  Iti-hirjg.
ro tru iU n »  o r b lrrclIn K  P llr e  y o u  e r a  

l ik e ly  to  be a n ia ie i l  a t  th e  e o o lh in k , 
h e a lliiK  p o w e r  o f  t h e  r a r e .  Im p o rted  
C h in e e e  H erb , w h ic h  fo r ti f ie s  U r. 
N Iz o n 'e  C h in a -r o ld . I t 's  th e  n e w e s t  
a n d  f a e t e e t  a c t i n c  t r e a t m e n t  o u t. 
B r in g e  ea« e a n d  c o m fo r t  In «  fe w  
m in u te«  «0 .th a t  y o u  c a n  w o r k  a n d  
e n jo y  l i f e  w h ile  It c o n tin u e s  Its 
s o o th in g , h e a lin g  a c tio n . I>on't d e 
la y .  A c t  In t im e  to  a v o id  a  d a n g e r 
o u s  a n d  r)M tly  o p e r a t io n . T r y  D r. 
N lz o n 'a  C h ln a -r o ld  u n d e r o u r  g u a r 
a n te e  t o  s a t i s f y  r o m p le t e ly  a n d  b e  
w o r th  100 tim a a  tb a  a m a jl c o s t  o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k .
HI DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

s
Ural and economical Paint ever ofirrrd, due to tlir 

number of distinctly superior features it embodies.

SOLD B5 ==

J. H. RANDOLPH |
“THE LU M B E R M A N ” |

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

32 per
cent NORE RUBBER

McdAFiJll ic DARROCll 
BROAV.NWiMiD, TEX.AS 

.Attonny»-pt-i.jiw 
AVill Practice in all Courts 

Office Plio'ne i**23 
J. V. Darroch, 

Resilience I’htine 1846X

MOMKR C. DpAVOLKT: 
Attmney-at-Law 

AVill Practie.e in all Court-s 
.Sp«y*ial attention given to the 

Preparation of Contraits, 
Deed«, Mortgage*, Kxainination 

of .Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSI RAM  E 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

F. P. BOW.MAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

l.and Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Fi'ileral Laml 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
oil land at 5 per cent inteS'est

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SFR(JERY 

Office over Trent Bauk 
Open every Tuewlay and, 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days ae patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

L. E BOOKER 
CONTRACTOR  

Painting— Paper Hanging 
That’* All

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

IN THIS SAFER TIRE
Tougher, stronger, nonoxidizing rubber. Thicker 
tread with deeper grooves and more nonskid angles 
8 plies under the tread. They all mean extra safety 
— the thing you need most in these days of greater 
liorsepower, higher speed. The Firestone High Speed 
Heavy Duty Is the choice of almost every leading 
American racing driver. Because it is

Safe at Any Speed!
There’s safety built through and through this re
markable tire.
Gum-Dipping, the patented Firestone process liiat 
saturates every cord with pure, live rubber, gives extra 
safety and longer life
The patented Double Cord Breaker—two extra cord 
plies next to the tread—add extra safety from punc
tures and blowouts.
The heavier, deeper tread adds extra safety from 
skidding

Extra Values at No Extra Cost 
to You!

All these safety features are extra values—but you 
obtain them at prices no higher than those of ordi
nary tires. In fact, the new low Firestone prices 
—lowest ever in tire history—make the Flreston e High Speed H e a v y  Duty the

Biggest Tire Buy Today!
More T IR E —more mileage -most SAFETY—at no more cost' Come in and compare values. 
We’ll show you cross sections cut from new tires of various makes See what a difference 
there is in the Firestone High Speed Heavy Duty.

Trade In Your Old Tires
Stop risking your safety on thin worn tires. We make liberal allowances when you t . .  
in for Firestone High Speed Heavy Duty Balloons Drive In and get an estimate Y 
will be surprised at the economy o f a new set of Firestones

Don't Put It O ff
Many Ooldthwalte car owners right now are driving on tires tbat are at the danger po: 
Dont be one o f them. Come in and Investigate Firestones today

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard
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THE GOLOTHWAITE FAGIF
’ ubUshed Every Frldav bv ‘ be 

EAGLE PUBLISHI.n o  TO 
of Ooldthwaite. Int.

R M THOMPSON. Editor

^Ji'fcscrlpUon, per year.
• In Ailvance)

$1 50

Entered in 
Ooldthwaite 
mail.

the
as

Postoffice at 
second-class

Rev Hugh Moreland preached 
Colony last Sunday to a large 

rrowd and reports a good ser
vice.

Mr and Mrs J P Booker were 
the city shopping Mondaym

Well, just as we begin to real
ise the truth in that beautiful 
quotation, "For lo, the winter 
has passed, the rain is over and 
HOne, the flowers appear on the 
earth, the time of the singing of 
birds is come,” another cold 
wave is blowing over our land 
bringing a biting frost.

Both our Sunday schools were 
well represented Sunday, after 
which Brother C. M Head spoke 
.m interesting message to all at

Mrs. C R. Wilson deid at the 
family re.sidence in the northern 
suburbs of this city last Sunday 
afternoon about 5 o’clock, after 
an Illness covering several years. 
She was given the best of medi
cal and surgical attention and 
had spent some time at health 
resorts, but with no permanent 
benefit. She was a consecrated 
Christian woman, a devoted 

i member of the Baptist church 
and had the friendship df all 
who knew her, while her neigh
bors and other close friends

the Baptist church. We are glad 
lo see such co-operation. Next
Sunday Prof. Patterson w ill.  ̂  ̂ * u

u »  I II „ ,  Hoar ' '''^re deeply concerned for herpreach for us Let s all go to hear | ^ ^  ^

and he made the Eagle an appre 
dated call.

Mother's Day Gifts — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs C Stolzenbech and little 
son are here from Houston, vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo H Frizzell.

Mother's Day Gifts — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs. Gid Watson, living east of 
town, is quite sick at this time. 
Her many friends are very anx
ious about her

Mother's Day Candy—Hudson 
^ro.s.

E A Tyson has accepted a 
position as collector for a Brown 
wood hospital, but will continue 
to make his headquarters in 
Goldthwalte.

Gifts at Hudson Bros
Walter Glenn Saylor, who is 

a student in John Tarleton col
lege at StephenvlUe. came home 
last week end for a visit with 
his parents and other relatives.

Mother's Day Candy Hud.son 
Bros

Misses Hazel Fulton. Ollie L. 
May, Lois Sullivan. Lillledale 
Johnson and Maudie Kirby were 
among those ,vho enjuyed a trip 
to Richland Springs Cavern Sun 
day.

Gifts at Hudson Bros.
Robert Urba>:. .i returned 

from Waco, where he spent sev- 
•ral weeks in a sanitarium, un
dergoing a serious operation, 
from which he is not yet fully 
recovered

Mother's Day Candy Hud.- n 
Bros

Bain commenced to fall here 
yesterday afternoon and .ontm- 
aed at intervals thru the night 
until three-fourth.s of an inch 
bad fallen This is ample for 
present needs and will make the

him and let him know we appre
ciate his work in the community 
as well as in the school room.
.Have you seen the Center City 

display in the window of Hud
.son Bros. ? It is interesting and

recovery and were overwhelmed 
with grief when her death was 
announced.

Mrs Wilson was reared in the 
Zephyr community and after her 
marriage moved with her hus
band to Mullin, where they lived

we are glad our school boys and , .j.hey moved
irirl« have accomplished such' 
needed work this year Especial-

grain.
n w rapidly. 
pDi'.is at Hudson Bros 
Mrt R E Ross and son. Her- 

went to Dallas last week 
a.wh. ■ j Mr and Mrs Floyd 

r̂  n and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Jack is still in the sani

ither's Day Candy Hudson

SPECIAL

and weeds

ly are we thankful to our teach
ers for the interest they have 
taken. We understand Miss Leo- 
ta Simpson has been elected to 
ake Miss Gladys Casbeer’s 

place, while Miss Gladys and 
Hollis Blackwell go to Pleasant 
Grove.

Mrs M E Casbeer was carried 
to Brownwood Tuesday morn
ing and operated on that after
noon for appiendlcitls. She is re
ported doing nicely and we hope 
she will be able to return home 
in a few days.

J .M Oglesby and family vis
ited Hugh Smith and family 
Sunday aftrenoon and attended 
Sunday .school in Lower Big Val
ley.

Ellis Head is on the sick list, 
but IS improving.

.Mi.ss Velma Shaw of Abilene 
i.s visiting her .sister. Mrs. Brock 
McCasland and her mother.

A number from here attended 
the District Meet at Brownwood 
A1 Truman Langford won sec
ond place in junior declamation 
and Eula Bell Chappell third 
place in E.s.say writing.

There will be two more weeks 
of - hool after this. .A play will 
be presented at its close.

Mr Wild's .son from Dallas 
and d.iughter from San Saba 
vi.'.ited in hi.s home Sunday. .Mr. 
.uid Mis G D Bird were also 
vi.>-itors.

Cary Owens attended the Dis- 
•nct Singing conveiition at Ham 
ilton Sunday.

Ewell Venable and family vis
ited relatives here Sunday. XX

— o-------------

to thu city several years ago and 
she surrounded herself with 
many sincere friends She was 
a patient sufferer through the 
years of her illness ana was con
scious to the last.

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist church Monday a f
ternoon. conducted by Rev. G 
C. Ivins and Rev L. J Vann, and 
the large number of sorrowing 
friends who attended the service 
and joined the procession to the 
cemetery proved their sympathy 
for the bereaved husband and 
son. mother, sister and other rel
atives.

.MIDWAY

LIVE OAK

Wc invite everybody to Live 
Oak Saturday night. April 25. 
at 8 30 o'clock to see The Ad- 

slowly improving. Mrs. ventures of Grandpa" present- 
rson and children came jod by the following cast of char- 

ith Mrs. Ross for a visit, jacters: 
e derson is in Oklahoma 
ii. bu.siness.

F R A M E D
M O T T O E S

For

Mother’s Day 
1 0 c

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

Monte Ray. grandpa's grandson 
Fred Perry.

Dorothy May. ju.st out of college 
Ollie Mae Featherston. 

rod Huntre. a young dancing 
master—Mark Manual.

Lucy Hunter, our little wife — 
Margie Featherston.

Officer McCormack, who saw his 
duty and done it Roydston 
Hou.se.

Marie Ribeau. the girl from Par- 
1. Esta Lena Doggett.

Otis Hammerhead, from 'Yellow 
Bud. Ohio. «Grandpa' — G.W 
.Simp.son.

Kloompy. twelve days over from 
Copenhagen- Alpha House 

Mrs. Pansy Hopscotch, fair. fat. 
end forty—Myrtle Parker.
We will miss you if you are not 

there.
Some Oi our young people at

tended the opening of the Won
derland Cavern at Richland 
Springs Sunday.

Nolan Horton of Wichita Fall.s 
made a short visit last Saturday 
in the home of his wife's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C G. Featherston

W’e are having some more win
ter weather this week It has 
made everything look badly, but 
has not injured it to any great 
extent.

Elva and Durward Wright vis
ited in Center Point community 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Petsick and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs De- 
ward Reynolds and .son visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
children Sunday.

We are also looking lorward to 
the play at Live Oak Saturday 
night.

Mr. Jackson was unfortunate 
last week in losing a big fine 
hog

Mr Beard liad business in town 
Monday.

Several enjoyed the entertain
ment at Fairman's Monday.

Elva Wright visited Margie 
Featherston Monday

Singing at Bethel was enjoyed 
by a large crowd Sunday night.

School will be out Friday. We 
are looking lorward to our school 
program Friday night. Every-

Brotiier Chambers of Lampas
as preached for us again Satur
day, Saturday night and Sunday. 
Sunday being a beautiful day, 
several assembled at the church 
to hear him.

Several from Ooldthwaite at
tended church here Sunday at 
eleven.

Mrs. Tulley Lee visited Mrs. 
Mary Sparkman Sunday.

Martha, Mary Gladys, Angie 
and Francis Couch of Dallas 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives at Caradan and Mount 
Olive the past week.

Commissioner Wm. Biddle is 
doing some work improving the 
roads on the mountain this week 
and last.

Several from here attended 
the singing convention at Ham
ilton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Koen visited 
in the Thomas Huckabee home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Tom McArthur 
visited Abb Hodges and family 
Sunday.

We are sorry to say that Grand 
pa Roberts is not improving very 
fast at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts of 
Star spent Saturday night with 
Grandpa Roberts.

Abner Burkes and family from 
Mount View were at church Sun- 
day.

Silas Bleeker and wife, George 
Ada Cline, Etta Mae and Eva 
Koen took dinner with A. N. Lee 
and family.

Mrs. Sallie Couch visited Mrs 
¡Paul Lee awhile Sunday even
ing

A few from here went to Gold 
thwaite Monday to the Falrman 
Company’s entertainment All re 
ported a wonderful program.

Miss Alma McArthur is visit
ing in Brownwood this week.

REPORTER
o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
visited in Brownwood Wednes
day.

B F. Geeslin and his sons. 
Dale and Glenn, were here from 
Arlington the first of the week 
vl.siting relatives and looking a f
ter business matters. Mr. Gees
lin has bought a tract of land 
in the Rio Grande valley and 
will begin Improving it at once.

body come and enjoy it and be 
with us.

Jim. Una and Doll Harris call
ed by to .sec Elva and Inza 
Wright awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Geeslin and 
boys visited in M W Wright’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

As news is scarce this week I 
will have to sign off until next 
week. REPOR’TER

Our garden 1« coming on very 
rapidly. We have hopes of a fine 
garden in the three weeks that 
are left. We have eaten the rad
ishes and turnips and will have 
enough lettuce in a few days for 
the entire school to enjoy.

Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Brooks and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Bynum Sunday and then on 
Tuesday night Mrs. Brooks’ moth 
er. Mrs. Thompson, came in 
from Abilene, where she had 
been visiting another daughter. 
Her home is at Snyder, but she 
has been visiting for some time. 
It seems that she has not visited 
Mrs. Brooks for two or three 
years

Ben Geeslin and sons, Dell 
and Glenn, came to Mr. E. M. 
Oeeslin’s Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Geeslin was on his way from Ar
lington to the Rio Grande val
ley. He is moving to Hidalgo coun 
ty, so is busy with his plans and 
the work of the move. He reports 
some conditions rather hard in 
the valley. Crops such as cab
bage are being plowed under by 
the acres. Mrs Geeslin will not 
Join him until school closes in 
June.

Mr.s Ellis and children spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Cal 
Head of Center City

The same day Mr.s. Venable 
and Mr. and Mrs E. F. Geeslin 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Huber 
Geeslin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.Booker spent 
the day Sunday with their daugh 
ter, Mrs C. O. Geeslin.

When I Was Lost 
Sixth Grade

One day I got lost in a forest. 
It was a beautiful morning when 
my brother and my little sister 
and I were up on a hill We wan
dered over on the other side to 
sec what we could find of in
terest. When we starteo back we 
lost our way. Wc went on for 
two miles or more. Suddenly 
something hollered. We then 
heard something in a tree and 
went to it. We found it was a 
squirrel. We ran on a long ways 
and wandered anxiously about 
all evening. When night came 
we made out the best we could, 
making beds of leaves and then 
tried to sleep.

Next morning we began try
ing to find our way home Wc 
found some tracks of a team. We 
wandered back over the hill and 
began shouting and were soon

For the wedding gift—nothing 
will be more pleasing to the 
bride than that beautiful silver
ware or fine glassware. Miller’s 
Jewelry store has a beautiful 
collection of pleasing and ap
propriate wedding gifts at mod
erate prices.

Mother’s Day Candy—Hudson 
Bros.

answered. It was dady and 
mother. They had been hunting 
for us all night. We were glad to 
get home and we never got lost 
any more, — for we stayed at 
home. ADELL BYNUM.

There was a little visiting at 
school this week. We only wish 
that more would realize that the 
school belongs to all of us and 
not just the teacher of the 
school. Of course, our school 
work may be Interrupted a lit
tle by practicing for the coming 
program, but we are still study
ing and working and you might 
come and watch us do both.

THE BLUE JAYS

Someone has 
month. MlUer’s 
a beautiful .selecZI 
day g lfu  that 
Nice gifts 50c, II

BAB)^
CHiCfl

April 21 ani]

$8 and)
P er 100 

H ea lthy  and 8|

Mrs. C. 1. 
HATCHEM

ORDER N O W

MOTHER’S DAYI
GIFT CANDY 
PACKAGES

Big Assortment

7Sc to SS.oo

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

FRIDAY
A N D

SATURDAY

'm i imagine.
VVe thought vnt couldn’t afford one

ROYAL CAFE

The General Liectric Refrigerator is not an 
expense. A family in the most moderate cir
cumstances can afford one. For the actual 
experience of General Flectric owners proves 
that the savings made possible through its use 
repay the cost of a General Electric in two 
years’ time.

"The most impoitant savings are due to food 
protection made possible by the constant, dry 

Spoilage is prevented. Leftovers arecold.

N ow  Only

Best Place in town to EAT and DRI.N'K 

REGULAR ME.ALS 

Price* Rednced on ,%ll Eats

for One or .VIore

$1 nûô
Down

utilized. Foods can be bought in quantities 
— on special bargain days— at lower prices. 
In health, and in savings of time and labor, 
the dividends are just as tangible.

Drop in today and let us show you how 
your General Electric will pay for itself.

Salmon, pink, tall cans 
Extract

0

Coffee, 6 pounds bulk 

Laundry Soap, 8 bars 
Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 

Syrup, Dreamland, gallon 
Cabbage, per pound 
Rice, per pound

10c
20c

$ 1.00

2$c
20C

59c
2c
5c

Cheap Rates to Regular Boarders 
.Meals Per Day

J. D. BRIM. Jr„ Mgr.

T w o  Whole Years 
to Pay the Balance

G E N E R A L ©  ELECTRIC '1
A l L ' t T f c K L  a i r a i C K R A T O R '2

AMSWCRIMC 
THCCAUFOR 

SUVICC

'T E X A S  ^  
IlLO U lS lA N V i

P O W E R - !
rOMPANV]

CCOMOMUCAL
QUALITV

MCRCHANOlSCi»
LONG & BERRY
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M u llin  N e w s "
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Ulmii N*‘ 'd visitin>r 
I,. Mrs. C. H. Lindsey, 
(„wood this week.

ĵul Ml'S. tii<l Wallace 
,̂lP Waltoii of Enlii 

j. first of the week witli 
Mrs (! 15. Wallaee.

I].; 1’. llodpes is Muite 
[au attaek of pnemiion- 
has been earned to a 

ôod hospital.

|n,f Mrs. R V. I ’anady 
,„w.K'd visited in the 

If his parents. !Mr. and 
f.l. Canady. Sunday.

[friends of Mrs. ,1. T. 
will regret to hear that 

lieeil ill for sevt ’̂al

pneiil Chesser. MlSi*»-' 
k,.s., r and Fiorina Bell 
^„d dim Chesser visited 
[Chesser and family in 
n rently 

ind .M'- Sam Isom, .Miss 
In.iskin and Knight Car 
'.III Saha visited in the 
f̂ .Mr. and Mrs. (i, M 

fr ih' past week einl.

I.oraine Loekett of 
neii e.-lehrated Sail da- 

lay lt.\ visitine her irrand 
Mr and .Mrs, \V. C,

k̂.

fei l '  (>i .1 .M. I ’xdand  will 
tn leiir that he is iiii- 

.,.1 will likely  lie aide 

!t aiiiiin on the Streets 

firl> -ite.

i; \V. Chaneellor nini 
I, Siininiy wfis- among 

. tliiit attended the last 
1- id Mrs, Claud Wilson 

I Itliwaife .Monday.

and Mrs. J. P. I,ocke- 
.Me-danies Carl Smith 

llartsfield ami W, T. 
it!.mini tlie singiiiir eon- 

u’l a’ Il.iniiltoii Smidiiv.

Miss Leta Williams spent 
the week end with the .Misses 
Davee.

•Mrs. W. P. Sniniiiy of Fnririe 
visited .Mrs. Cal Sniiimy since 
otw last issue,

.Miss Flowrt-s Lindsey is re- 
eoveritig from a recent attack 
of rheumatism.

.MiU-ioii Shelton of Dallas is 
visiting A. F. Shelton am. oth
er relatives here.

W. S. Kemp went to F)it  
Worth .Monday witli a trtiek 
load of sheep for marker.

Mrs. Wylie Henry has r ’ tnrn 
ed home from a visit to rela
tives in ( ’omanchc eottnty.

.Miss Dixie Dailey has return 
ed home from school in Fort 
Worth and has entered school 
here.

.Miv. .lames Davee, Mi-:i Der-- 
ni-ee Davee and l|o\v;ird Davee 
visited relatives in /,eph.\r Sun
day.

Miss .\liee Cooke of San .\n- 
tonio is a guest of her sistci, 
•Mils. K. I* .MeNi.ll, and F. F. 
MeNiell

The 15.Y P r .  met hk iday 
night and had a fine soinal hour 
with songs and o'her interest
ing features.

Air. and .Mrs. .liin Smith of 
Trigger .MoniitHiii attended ser- 
vii-es Sunday at the Dapt'kst 
ehnr'h in this eif.v.

Rev. V'Tiioii Shaw preaelied 
lioth morniiiir and evening Sun
day and the day was favorable 
for a large audience.

■Mrs, .Met'nllev ami faiiiiiy o*" 
Itrownwood visited in the liouie.- 
of D. .1 Lockett and .1. L. Do- 
land the past Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. M’. Savoy
and son. .M. S.. attended tin*
funeral of .Mrs ( R. Wil'on in

,, , ... . 1 ! < Joldf liw irte .Monday.Rosa .Meek I-leteller. a
* 111 .lolin Tarlefon Col- Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. ( a ê.̂ . 
pent till- week end in the Dorothy and Dill.v Casey visit
in’ lier ¡larents. .Mr. and | ed II. S. Casey and tamil;. re 

\l Fletcher. eently in Drownwood.

Mrs. Cai'l Fisher and 'ittle 
son of (>-ane visited Mrs <!.M. 
Fletelier and .Mus. .1. P. L"el<e- 
ridge the past week end.

Mrs, Krnest Fislier \ isited her 
parents at Dangs last week.

•I. li. Sandlin, claLn ait.ui t̂i r. 
was liere the ilsf, weii.i.; -I. F. 
Williams.

I’atterson and daugli- 
I.oueila I’attcrsoii, of 

iiite. visited in the 
|iif his brother, R. 11. Paf- 

^liiulav.

C. llaiieoek and faiiiil.v
Leta Ilaneoek of

BiHiii spent the we»*k end
III the homes of |>, I,. .Mc-
riiid W. C. Ilaneoek.*

and .\Ks. (}. K. Hiiteh- 
Crahaiii spent the latter 

f the ¡last week in this 
ik'iling her ¡larents, .Mr. 
Irs. s. Kenii) and other 
Ves and old friends. Mr. 
îngs is comity auditor at 

pn and has an exeellent 
"(irk and both are well 

îl at firaham. , .

T .M. llartsfield of K1 
-Mrs. Carl Fisher and son 
niie W. T. Smith of Dor- 
[re visiting in the home 
tic ¡larents, Mr. and Mrs 

Smith, of Prairie. The 
Its and their mother, Mrs. 
. and grandmother. Mrs. 
Sninmy, hail a vi' ’̂.v ¡ileas 

n.v -Monda.v in the home of 
ani .Mrs. d. P. Loekeridge.

M Fletehei' spent Frida.v 
niianche eonnty at tin* 
Ss"hool, where Siipt. Hom- 
tkciidge is making good, 
pletclier gave the agricnl- 
[class a pecan demonstrn- 
|teaohing them the value 
^'hng and the care of pe- 
|Texaa is the peean state 
his ¡mrtion of the atirte 
^vored by soil and elimate 
tanenltiire and profits in 
tlieiou« nuta. People are 

mea-e interest each year 
iny yards are now honor- 
I * peean tree.

D. R. [tain relieving L. -I 
,'siiiitli at the stalidii a-ctiiined 
to his home at Dangs on the 
20th.

■Mrs. Den (iiitlirie retiy-ned 
Frida.v from rhihlin. where she 
visited her sister, .Mrs. W. 1!. 
•lones.

(i. W. Chaneellor, W. S. 
Kemp and (J. K. llnteliiiis drove 
over from .sJaii Saba Siinda.v a f
ternoon for a short visit.

Rev. T. .M. .Mitchell and fam
ily went to Dangs Thursday tn 
see his netihew, who has been 
very ill for several days.

.\niong those from here who

attended the fnmaal of Mrs. C.
R. Wilson in ( ¡oldtliwaite Mon
da.v were .Mrs. -I. II. Wiisfii! .\
II Wilson, .Mr. and Airs. I.. I- 
Wilson and .Min. <i, W, Cliaii- 
eellor, M\-s. -I. L. Clia"cellor.
M i n . ,|. L. l le r i i i ig ton .

.Mr. and .Mrs. -I. II. I’.Miwii of 
Iii ownwood made a brief \ i--it 
liere with .Mrs. F, .V l.ienne- 
weber Sunday. Tiny weiv eii 
ronti' to Teiiude. where Mr | ^  
Drown w ill go through the c!in j ^  
ie at one of the ho>¡litals. II I ~  
has lieen in ill health for sonn | ^  
lime and liis friends In ie antic i =  
¡late a s¡leed.v reeovery for him 
llilll.

.Mrs. Ernest FCher has re- 
tiirned honie froin Dangs. 
wbere slie wns ealled thè lattei- 
|)<̂ ■̂| o f thè week on ;i •eniuit 
of thè serions illm-s^ i,f ber 
mot hi r, .Mrs. Slaggs.

.Mrs, Sani [soni was r•-e|l—t 
ed to teaeli again ni Inv home 
''i-liool in San -Salia eoimty, .\1 ; ■ 
Isoiii is all exeelh-iif in -: . ueto;' 
ami thè board is to la- i■l)||l¡lli. 
niented on their gooil jiidgment 
in eleeting her for aiiotli *• ye-.ir.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J D. ('Hrinieh- 
ael and son, Harvey, of Den \rn 
old, s¡ienf the week end in the 
homes of li. Wes'on ani Jl 
R. .Me Dona Id.

Deginniiig Tlniisday iiight,_ 
-\j»ril 2d, an (dd fashioned re
vival will he held at the ,\|eth 
odist ehlirell. Tile DrasWell 
brotliers of lioldthwaite will <|o 
thi- ¡ireaeliing. There will he 
sjieeial singing. -\ll are coidial- 
Iv invited to attend.

-Mr, aii<[ .Mrs. .1 |) I.Oek -tt.
•Mrs. \\ ili ( 'hesM-f Olili ,\l is- 
\'| ra Chesser visiti-d -I |,. lio 
land and faiiiily in t ioidi||w alle 
Siinday.

.Mr. and .Mis li 1-' \\ ,, i, ;; 
of ' l̂^■l•ola, .Mr. ami Mr-, I lod 
Wilson nad soli of !!ig .Niirii.i.- 
visiti-d their mother. Mis .1, Il 
Wilson, bere fin- fi st oC '- 
weel;. Tll'-y wece eolie I i.; (o • ' 
tliwaite on aeeoiml of C-. 
o f .Mrs. ( R, Wilson.

E B
and chicken mites in the pooi- 
try house use

iVI.^Kri.N’S KOOST PAINT
an insecticide and wood preserv- 
ir. This oil is very penetrating 
and lasting.

MAKTi.VS PO l’LTKV TONE
i is valuable as a tonic lor Poul- 
j ti-y that have been exposed to 
blood sucking insects. For .salt 
and guaranteed by Hudson Bros.

♦1

W AT C H E S
For

G R A D U A T IO N
K The gift th.-it best expresses 
S the importance of the oc- 
y- rasion. And will be a re- ,• 

minder of the happy event ::|t 
i"i for many years to come.
|| Ladies’ Wrist Watches — ;•{ 
5; Men’s Wrist and Pocket 
<;« Watches in the very best y 
ijji makes. A nice seleciion to iV 

chpose from at reasonable 
;c prices at
ii.

s

M ILLER ’S 
Jewelry Store

£

FOR
Friday and Saturday

A T

LO Y  LO N G ’S
CASH  GROCERY

10 pounds Pinto Beans - 49c
Large White Swan Oats 21c 
Gallon Peaches, full pack 59c 
No. 21-2 White Swan Pears 27c 
No. 1 White Swan Pine

apple, 2 for 
White Swan Cocoanut 

per package 
3 lb. box Crackers 
3 cans Pork and Beans

Everything else in the Grocery 
line at similar prices.

PHONE US YO UR  ORDERS 
W e Deliver Promptly 

PHONE 212

I

in coninicutcL
ANKLE-FASHIONED OXFORDS 
express forceful persona lity  
with dignity and correctness. 
Ankle-faxhioninfi makes them 
keep their smooth, trim lines 
—fit more snugly at the ankle. 
No gapp ing —  I’.o slipping.

N m m - B u ^
c^nkLe-^as liioiLed.

O X F O K  D S

M O S T  S t V i r S i -

NUNN-BUSH
AN D

CENTRAL
SHOES
Brite-Shine

4
New Sport 
Creations
Smart in Style 
High in Quality 

But Low in Price

The well dressed man 
will choose among 
these beautiful styles
* I I  1 1 1 « .

smoked Elk ventilât-

to/w fm ilu^ccci

a n k l e -fash io n e d  o x f o r d s

keep tlieir good l<K/ks longer. 

Ankle-fashioning gives snug 

ankle fit— smoother lines, 

even after months of wear. 

No gapping— no slipping.

M O S T  S T Y L E S
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ÌHE GGLDTHWIiiTE EA6Lt BAPTIST CHURCH

B, 3. Shave of Star transact- 
oii business in tlie bijt town the 
early ¡»art of the wckk.

.Mrs. \. l-'raiico from Kul- 
> iio.l, t'al., is heic visitine in 
il.e Imine of her fatlns, .Mr. t’. 
It .Mel.ean.

.1

A little information was giv- 
n this preaeher hy Arthur 

»'line tliiit mifilit nmke (rootl 
I'ladiii); as well as inter-
istiiijr f'*  some, lb informed 
s that he had been traded hy 

'onie of the Itajitists to the 
i Methodists, aiitl in the deal the 

\. tiodwin was here .Mon-  ̂l*.aptist| jjot llarr.>’ .Mien Well,
■ f are triad to >ret llarr.v. We 
have always eonsidered him one 
of our best friends. So the 
treasurer of the -hirteh will sei> 
him about the time the salary
is due.

We have alwa.x's understoml 
that eoiiKri*ss had two houses. 
The upper and the lower. The 
senate oeeiipyinir the upper 
ehamber, hut we notiee that 
the r> Verse is inaiutaiueil at the 
eoiinly eon*, t house, .\nother iio 
iieeable thiiiu about this senate,

I If never aiijourns. As soon as 
we tret the line np on these rep- 

j I iisentatives and senators w e 
I will have soniethiiitr mote to 
'say.

We Were asking some one the 
ther da.v how it was that Ham- 

f the'""'"*^ ISodkin eould drive a bî r

TAXPAYING MADE EASY

;ti\ from his l.i iir t'ove ranch, 
Il.e liiitr his fri. . s and ins|M‘et- 
iiiii the harvester display.

.'sail .lacinto Day was observ- 
.il Tno'ilay by ih«' banks re- 
luainiiit: -.doseii. hut otherwise 
«lu re was tio eelebralion or ob- 
>.*. \ation

.Mrs. Floyd .Mullaii and son. 
Janies Xewti ii. w<'i-e hi* e from 
Dallas .Sniulay, vksitiim her p>a- 
rents, .Mr. ami .Mrs F. .\ Irwin, 
nd other relatives.
.Mrs. T Itowmaii writes t«i 

have her (taper sent to .'st.ir in 
|■|lture. instead of l.os .\ii(r*les,
1 al.. where she spent the win
ter with her daiurhfer.

T K. Hamilton was here from 
Stu*. last week end and made^^  ̂
the Batrle office an appreciated • 
call. .Mr Hamilton is on

Paying taxes is to be made 
easii -̂ for the property owners 
of Knoxville, Teiui. The meth
od devised will keep a steady 
flow of revenues roming into 
the city treasur.v and yet the 
drain on the taxpayer is to be 
lightened by allowiinf him to 
(lay in <|uarterly installimmts.

To those who are able to pay 
all of their assessments in ad- 
\aiiee. a eliseoiint is to be grant 
ed. but, since economists esti
mate that from bO to Tf> per 
cent of taxes are pai«i by bo%- 
row'ing mone.v, it can lie exjieet- 
ed that there will be iiiaiiy at 
Knoxville who will a\uil them
selves <d the iiistallnient op
tion.

Tremeiidoia» wi*stage is in
volved in delayed payment of 
taxes. The amounts added to 
tin- tax bills them.selvi-s by pen
alties for not making payment 
within the prescribe«! time lim
it ami the interest on loans runs 
into large sums yearl.v.

Hut it iiia.v be that th<- Knox 
ville (dan «lo«ts tiot go far 
enough. Wliy can not the tax

Carolina Woman 
Lost 47 Pounds
In 3 Months and 

Feels Years Younger

(layment i»«- divided into twelve 
two exna />as- 1 installments and tiiiis be ma«ieleading men of his part of the i I ■ i * Tiiiics along. \N e were immediate | mereasingly easyf rhen tax«*s

ly informed that the gentleman j would be met in the same inaii-
w as mayor ami that the eity fur ¡m*. as the monthly telephone,
nished all extras. lighting ami gas bills. Perhaps

lanks -eoidd he designated in

county.
W H Farpeiifer. editor of 

the romanehe Chief, (mssed 
thru the eitv Fridav aft« rtioon, 
en route to'jiinction to attend : I*“"!»'»* "•*
the Heart of Texas Press asso- are having sueh hard times.
ciation meeting ¡That is v« ry eu'.v to iimb^-

Rev. II. H Ibirs and his wi f e! f  kimw
and daughter left ,he early he made this statement: "13part of the week for Robstown 
to viait relativi .> and attend the 
eelebration of the gohlen wed
ding annive»>a*y of his parents.

Moat of the rural scho«ds of 
the eounty have aheady close«! 
for the term and very few will 
be cnrrring on after May 1. 
However, r«ddthwaite and 
Ifallin will continue until the 
latter part of .May

Mr. and Mrs \V .1 Ford of 
Seallom wer» («leii-smt «allers 
St the Kagle ofiiee last week 
«nd Mr. Por«l was engaged in 
the barber husin«tss in this city 
Cor a good many years, hut has 
BOW retired to the (deasure-. of 
gsoeh life and is pleased with 

le change.
Mrs. Roy Rowntree, wlio was 
delegate to »he Federate«! 

lubs eonveiitmn at Hig S])ring, 
Hnrn**d home Satiirdn.v, «le- 
fhted with the eouveiition.

J H. Saylor, who was also 
delegate to th« eiuivt iition, 

li over ii 
aay home 
rc'

|M>r cent of the families in the 
ITiite«! States own !H) per c<‘iit 
of the wealth, and 7̂ per cent 
of the families owned 10 fH*r 
••cut of the wealth ”

We « lit a few weeds last week 
ill our own yard and every fel
low that passid had to C'ay 
something ab<iut it. It is a 
strange thing that some peo
ple will not let a pr*ueht*. alone 
when he wants to work Really 
we diiln’t think we would hav«‘ 
that to ilo. as the s<-hool marni 
had ;*ome h«>iiie to slay, but we 
|)ass«.«l by Haynes llarrisiin's 
home the other afternoon and 
• he lady of that home had the 
ueiitlenian in the back yar«l dig
ging Just «liggiiig. The van! 
" iis (»«•if«-«-lly (dean and so th«‘ 
i;«’\t «lay we went to work. Hut 
till re are two men wdio live on 
Fishi^ street lliat |>ositivel.v w-ill 
not w«»rk around the house, ae- 
«•oiiliiig to iiiforiiiatinn furnish-

varioias parts of the eit.v for 
convenient payment.

.\s a start, however, the Knox 
ville metho«l .seetiiH to lie a«1- 
vantageoiiN from many stand- 
poiiits. Tax eluhs have attract
ed coitsi«ierahle,an«l savings ac
counts for tax purpos«. are al
so workable f«a those who are 
able to save systematically .but 
the installment plan of meet
ing taxes nt definite dates ap
pears especially sound. Tax- 
pa .ring made ei*sy— that is a 
eoiisummation devoutly to b< 
wishe«l.— (,’hristian S«'ienee Mon 
ifor.

“ I have been taking Kruschen 
Salts for nearly 3 months] I have 
continued taking one teaspoon 
ful in warm water every morn
ing. I then weighed 217 pounds, 
was always bothered with pains 
in my back and lower part of 
abdomen and sides.

“Now I am glad to say 1 am 
a well womai., feel much strong
er, years younger and my weight 
is 170 {xmnds I do not only feel 
better, but I look better, so all 
my friends say

" I  shall never be without Kru
schen Salts, will never cease tak
ing my daily dose and more than 
glad to highly recommend It for 
the great good that Is in It.”— 
Mrs. S. A. Solomon. Newn Bern. 
N. C., Jan., 1030 " "P  S. You may 
think I am exaggerating by writ
ing such a long letter, but truly I 
feel so Indebted to you for put
ting out such wonderful salts 
that I cannot say enough."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
Hudson Bros., and druggists the 
world over. Take one half tea
spoon In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast

Attention to diet will help — 
cut out pastry and fatty meats— 
go light on potatoes.butter .cream 
and sugar ^ e  Kruschen way Is 
the safe way to lose fat. Try one 
bottle and If not joyfully satisfi
ed-money back. 4-24
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS.

BEYOND THE^ POOR FARM

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS

fiareta l.ittlf. ulio i- a 
Mit in Texas Ftiiverrity at 
In, has b«-en ailded to the 
Of the Dail.v Texan, th<' 
irsîty pii|V‘i'. a> a r<-i«oi-tei. 
Hist of adiiiirinic frii iois 
know sh<> w ill niak<- a fine 

ul in her work, well as 
re (•la>' air I «li'.'iiity tu the |ll•ll 

CH'-ion. She x|)eni Sunday h«■re 
I'ifh hfiine folk

I by ifood aiMliorify. One of 
Sau .\iigdo oniiliese is the Sunday school su- 
i'or .1 \ isit ‘o I|H>rinteiident of the Haptist .Sun 

• lay s«dnK»|. hikI the other is the 
«'oiiiify .\ttoin«y. Hoth these 
men are Just a-» enertreti«- as 
lh«-y ean he. Init thev just won’t 
eiit weeds.

We don't see u by we can’t 
have all ol«l fasliioiied barbe- 
iie at the Ha (»list elmrcli aii«l 

iMvit«- all of oin- friends. W<* uii- 
■ ¡'■rstaud that .Mr. .1, D D Her- 
i.v h.'ip. a(>|ii'o\iinate|y on«- hnn- 
!ii‘d head of the fiin-st whit-

A former i-iti/.. n of «;oM-|'''... . ealfle in tins s-etion .if
fliwaite. uho r. tmn.-.l In ie a '•onntry. That doesn’t veeni 
few da.v> a!>o. reniark' alionl'**' '***’ *hat the Hafitist eliiireh
th. i.iaiiy . liaiic. he noli...I ' '  broke. Why we
8n«l the further tact that everv j"^t lak«* about lour of
ehnnoe Was f.i In twtier. Win n .'‘‘•''■I'"irs and payoff,
a liiiuse i.s t eb ilf o!' ii|)laiid' Tile oentli'inaii that loiters 
it F an iiniiro\.-ineiit ever the .iroimd the (lostoffiee. jiett.\ 
old one and the new loiihlin"-
• re of a niodetn arehiti-"tiiri 
In fact, fiohithwaite has been 
•n the improv a yeoil niiiii.v 
fears.

Mrs. W. .1 F«)r«l of Si-allorii 
•shibited at th«- Faigle office 
last FViday two ê K.-s inea'ii*. inir 
C inches In cirenmferenee and 
VdBhing one-half ponn«l each.
The e*gs were from a Rho<le 
Unnd red hen. wlii«-b lav> oneijj,,
• «the  monster ejrjrs eai-h alter 
■Bte dsy As these are of siK*h 
WBBderfn; si/.«- .Mrs Ford is 
AmibCfu 1 if tin v will hatch, but 
wiU likely tr.v litem out if the 
hen' eontinue.s tlie (eaitiee of 
I v h i «  them.

Mrs A. W Savoy of .Mullin 
was S most appreciate«! caller 
•t the Bairle office Mondav 
the is a dauiihter of our la-'
BMnted friend. < a|)t .M. M 
Wsllsee and as .Miss .Myrtle 
Wsllaee she was popular w’ith
•  large circle of t> ien<ls in («old 
thwaite, when the family lived 
here and her father was engag
ed in the furniture buaineu. It 
was indeed a pleasure to meet 
with her an«l to know »he re- 
jnember.s the frieiid»hip the 
E.ogle editor IkS e for her father 
aud the other members of the 
/amilf.

Miowii as ‘ ‘ .l.ike.’ ’ ha.s piirelias- 
d himself a new t'hevriilet 

en.ich. .\s .lake is a little tiiiii«! 
we will not put out the iiifor- 
tmition as to wli.v he hoiiyrlit a 
■•oileli instead of a eon(i<‘ at this 
time.

We had dinin-r in tin- .1, R. 
.'skippir home .'^unda.v. We en- 
j«i.v«‘d the gofid iliiiner aii.l ih«‘ 
pleiniid fellowsliip of that 

me. in the afternoon we iiio- 
liired over to .Ifdin .la.'ksoii’s 
■ind joined them ami then mo- 
l«ired to the river f«s a little 
stay in the .Mtawav home, fin 
making imiuiry of some fishing 
[larties as to when the sign was 
right til eati-h fish, a lady in- 
fiirmefl us that ever.v .Sunday.

W hv don’t you fellows that 
hang aroiiml on slrei-ts every 
•SiMiilay imiriiing e«iine down to" 
our Siimlay lo hool elasx o f nn n 
and bo.va. and we spend only 
thaty niinnte». I f you are in 
town at 10 o’clo«-k, drop by ami 
'vorship with us.

O r. IVINS. Pastor
-------- ------^ --
NEED SPECTACLES

Illit.wacy is deplorable, but 
it is not as bad being able to 
read eyerxthing ami believing 
it all.—San Diego I'liion 

"laiiidoii telephone op.-rators 
ean Iw positively angelic when 
th«-v like,” says a writer. Halo 
girls.— i’assong Show (London) 

-Veeording t«i a |is.v«-bologist, 
people are iiuist intelligent at 
the ag«‘ of foiirt.-en. Before 
they go to eollog«*.— l.ouisville
Tiniee.

-Statistics showing a «le.-r.ase 
in inai*. iages «luring lltJO re
flect our eoiiditioii of stag-na- 
ikiii. —  Northw.-st liisiiram'e 
f M iiineapniis.)

We r«ad that I’ortsiiioiith, 
Ohio, supplies more than half 
of .Xmeriea’s spats. ,\ml Reno. 
Nevada. ex|iloits them— West
on l.«ader.

It seems the latest thing in 
biography is to assemble the oj« 
|i«)sitioii’s sfieeches in ’tiO and 
’•>4, ami call them a new esti
mate of I.iiieolii.— Defniit New» 

The |>up«-r sa.vs at present you 
can buy ¡j;!.'».') w«Ath of any
thing for a «hdlar, but the 
eateh ill it is, you have to have 
the ilollar.— -Macon Telegraph.

.\meri<aii girls rtisbed by the 
I’riiiee of Wales at Panama 
eitv sa.Vs II. R. H. is "not a liit 
«d'fisb.’’ .She uas not, however, 
referring to bis horsemansbip. 

.\*. kansas ( iazette.
Win n a man t«‘lls you be runs 

things in his own home, he is 
tliTiiking about washing nia- 
hines and carpet sweepers. — 

T.vler .lournal.
One filing this country needs 

this winter is a financial heat
er to keep li«(uid assets from be 
iiig ft ozen.— The I*atlifinder. HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

If you do go to L E. Mlller'a 
Jewelry Store, where you ean 
f»t yooraelf with a pair of Hrst- 
claa» glaaiea and save moaey.

GOOD SEED
If you expect to grow good crops you must plant 
good seed. We can supply you with field and 
Garden seed of the most approved varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the best results from feeding Stock and 
Poultry the best balanced ration should be f e d -  
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sub
stance. We ran supply your every nerd in this 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Our mill is in operation all the time and we ran 
grind feed for you or supply you with read» 
ground feed for your stock.

W . T. KEESE G R AIN  STORE

»

H. A. Sykes of Hig Valley 
was an appreciated caller at 
the Kagle office Saturday.

Wm. Weltecke, a good farm
er of the Pridtly section, traiis- 
acte«l busin«»ss in this «dt.v Mon
day.

Pat Fallon ¡iii«l famil.v have 
iiiove«i from Hig S|iring to the 
new oil field of Kilgore, in east
ern Texas.

Whan jroo want a lult, dreaa 
or alnEle garment cleaned or 
prMBdO, eall Burch and he wU) 
plaaae foo.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds a t once with 666 
Take it as a prevenative 
Use 666 Salve for Babies

5%
rA R M  AND  R A K cj 

Em j  T e rm s-s j, j  

Défendable Servie« 
—thb-

Federal Parai 
of Houston, Tb 

—See—

W. C. DEW

On the theory that this is the 
land of opportunity in which 
only the lazy and .shiftless fail 

to get on” .Vmeriea has been 
punishing men and women for 
the crime of being ofd and po«>r. 
Punitive ihstitutions, «-ailed 
poor farms, have been this 
country’s answer to the aged 
who have reached the evening 
of life penniless and friendless 

While medical science hae 
been adding yeats to people’s 
lives, social science has «lone 
little to make the added years 

time of peace and 8«v.Mirity. 
Nothing in the .American ps.v- 
hology has made for more 

heartaches than this eoinpla- 
eent attitmle Jowanl T)ie aged.

,\ few istates did pass old ag«- 
p«'iision laws.. The bulk of them 
were satisfied with their poor 
farms. The federal government 
willing to spend billions dh eet- 
ly or indirectly to aid industry, 
refused to .spend a cent to aid 
industry’s by-product, the aged 
poor. This fabuloiiisly rich na
tion was willing to stand with 
China, the only other civiliz«>d 
nation without some old age 
pension (irovision.

Hut apparently light is break 
ing through. Reposts today in- 
lieate that s«“ven states have 

passed law« since Jaiiuarv 1. re
lating to ol«| age security, thus 
making ló states that have tak- 
«■n official action. .Many of 
thcsi laws, of coiirs«*. are iii- 
atie«|iiafe. Many of the |(o«irer 
slates w ill be iiiiabl«- to finance 
the old-age pensions at all.

The au--wer, of eourse. is f<-«l 
eral aid.— lluiistoii Pr«*ss,

Nine- Tenth» Preventable
Kine-tenth* of all the diEeaies o'. 

ihe American people can be traceo 
directly to constipation, doctors say. 
Constipation ihrows into the system 
poisons wliich taint and weaken 
every organ of the body and make 
them easy victima for sny germt 
which attack them. Prevent constipa
tion and you will avoul nine-tenths 
of all diseases, with their «ajiiseiiuent 
pain and financial iocies. ¡¡erbine, 
*he good old vegetable «.-athartic, 
“ill relieveconstip’ tion inn natural, 

'V ami pleasant way. For sale I j

ok
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AT L O W E R  C O S T

C O M t  IN I  SEE T H IS  G R E A T  N E W  T I K .  E U V E N  IM PR C VE M C »

G oldthw aite Service Station
TEXACO  PRODUCTS Phone II

Like a Symphony . .  . the best Gasoline
is Blended

11

IT’S priawr kaMwkdge to the er- 
cluMri condiKtor llut nch group 

of ifwtrufncan in the «tMcmble brinp 
s Bccratary influence into the lym- 
pkony’i finUh«l blend of tone. In the 
onM;coinpinicd”ootnpih'*«>f the ban 
korni the overlay of mckxiy provided 
by tinging violiiM and mellow wood- 
windt ia lacking All mutt be blended 
by the baton of the conductor ac- k ^  
cording to the eapen formula of the f  
compoaer before the perfection of the 
lymphony it achieved.

CONOCO long hat realiaed that 
haemony ia at necctaary to gaioline at 
to mutic. So CONOCO gatolute ia 
UrmJtJ—and haUmerJ. One t> pe of 
gatolme ia no more Mtiifactorv than 
m an orrhntra of baia hornt. So CON- 
OCO refuien lake the ihrte type«

ettntaining the element« of ihr (vrlert 
fuel and ¿ftly combine them unol 
they blend in abeoluir harnu-i y.

Thst’t why CONOCO conuina: 
Natural Caroline, for 
. . .  Straight-run GaaoUne, for 
and long milttgt . . CrackrJ Gaio- 
line, for itt •mh-kmock qualitirt.

No tingle type of gatoline ctn coo- 
tain all ihcae qualiliaa They are pc«»- 
ent, though, in CONOCO Gatol.n« 
. . . blended there inlo a «ympho»**; 
harmonioiu whole, with CO.'vOCO’S 
matter rehneri wielding the halo"- 
F«ie, afiei aH, it’i in knowing ho»- 
That’i why tome muttcal dieoc««'''. »  
well at tome refiner«, achieve ftnw

You'll find thia triple-leti ga'vl"»* 
miih the balanced-blend whtrtv«
you «ee «he CONOCO ked Trung*-

T H E

CONOCO
b a l a n c e d  -  B L E N D  C A S O L I

dck SPRING!
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,1. .M. Tra.vio 
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Siimlay. I fail 
thfj «line«! 
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last week, 
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TiNoii ami sou 
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'it-Hie D. Cook 

l.'sumlay with Î 
■ary an«l Minni 
kili|i and Shirl 
I < (sear Gatlin’s 
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ÜI1. where Cla 

li'.ire for liiin a 
training, 

f-juk .M«'Derm 
seems to lie t 
tioii Sitiiday 

lots of p«îople. 
|i> Kula Nick« 
1,1 .Mrs. Kach 
Miss Ida H. 

[time ill (Mis 
things’ bom-' li

|̂ .̂ l-'iank Davi 
Ikfibert sou’s 
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ht the day Sun 
|th brothers at 

. Daniel i 
;;hter spent F't 
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hi'Uv'l fv<h ever 
olili Roberts a 
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■Nellie D. ( ’« 
[n Rolierts fiv 
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P'le Rolu-rts ar 
fn spent tin 
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ME)

»0
ne I

„, 1̂  a iM-aiitifiil day. 
„ .•ro«d at Sim- 

]. two tfiii-lit'fs ab- 
to .“lect offietTs

(lay
Y I* I . protrraiii was 
ill,, cxcoptioii of some

f. Mil tlif iirottram l)«'inp 
|,¡,̂ , several visitors 

lef ,•(immunities.
la\ iiitrlil we en- 

iiiciim at‘Keith’s water 
I Ilf .Misses nieta
‘i„l Kli/.alieth .Mills ami 
( (Hike, who left Kri- 
iiiiiiu " Aliúiie. We
1,11 haeon. seramhled 
tail, imkies. onions, 

„ffi- and i-reek water, 
we ran enjoy just

litl
(;atlin i" fbe 
if two raee colts. His 

I.ove, had the hon- 
iiiiiii.» them (ioldthwaite 
I ksilver. Oscar thinks 
. lie «ill he very weal- 
itliine hapi>enf< to these

BAND RECITAL

Prof. Doss liiehnrilson’s class 
in hand and instrumental mus
ic will (five a leeital in the 
•Sidiool .Vnditorinm on Thurs
day ni(rld. .\pril .’JO. (»roirram 
in detail will he issmul later, 
hut the entertainment will he 
¡lit estiiif; throiifjrhont and 
those who do not seenre a pro
gram in advance can he sure 
Iht* entiU'tainment will he wor
thy (d‘ their attendance.

REMEMBER THE LIVING

[id from here enjoyed 
plav' at N'abors creek 

Iday iiiL'ht. They have 
ilcnted \ouu(i folks in 
lion "f ih" eoiiiity. “ The 
jlcv- Weddinir" was hard 

That eoinmunity had 
successful school this

-are the (day at Katler 
ttill he tine. It is “ A 
i-r of tin* |)esert.” The 

I Ilian, w ho teaches this 
[went to school liî -e at 
sjiriiijs some years pas. 

lives .-it Hull's creek—  
Hale
Itohci tson and '.Miss 

■••a from San Saha and 
bavis and w ife visited-,loe 
¿¡ml family at Elkins Stm

.1 < .'stark and T. 
ISatiirday and Saturday 
In <¡ioiire Harnett’s home 
l.cnn We are glad .Mi’s, 
ft is at home and is get- 
rell
¡lanicv IJoberts, Circle 
dckols attended Mi*s. C. 

Ikon', fum*ral .Monday af-
lm

.1. .M Traylor and chil- 
ittended ■'•hiirch at Mig 
.'Sunday. I tailed to learn 
they dined.

I< ral fi-oin here attended 
|i»istriet .Meet in t>-own- 

l.ist Week.
is coininiinity wishes to ex- 
Itlnir sympathy to Mr. (*. 
filsoii ami son in the loss 
rir loved one.
iias heen wdiiter again this 

\\ ish it could have been

- dohnnie Belle Circle 
seilie I), Cooke ispeiit the 
'̂'Uiniay with .Misses Ethel 
larv and Minnie Hill. 
di(> and Shirley N'ickols 
ttse.ir tJntlin’s race hi. '̂se 
' fair ({rounds Sunday af- 
t*"ii. where Clabe Locklear 
core for him and give him 
training.

‘aiik .MeDcrinott's tennis 
seems to lie the cenfiV of 

lelion Sunday afteriiooiMs
lots of pimple.

Lula N’ickols and hoys 
d .\|rs. Huehel ('lements 
Miss Ida B. Davee until 

lliiiic in Otis and Besse 
hiiigs hoiim Inst Thnrsdav 

it.
l■'rHnk Davis visited Mea. 
l{ohertson’H home Satnr- 

a fterrioon.
*• and Mrs. Claud Smith 
t the day .Sunday with the 

|Hi brothers at Nabors creek.
A Daniel and wife and 

pitcr spent Friday and Sat- 
on the river fishing.They 

fujyd fksli every meal.
'din Hoherts and wife dined 

Iloe Itohir iH' home in town 
inlay.
he .XlcClary family and 
 ̂ .Nellie D. Cooke and .Mrs. 
u liolierts fished Saturday
• noon. They ennght s''*»e

|iis Alinos .McCowan visited 
|•hildrt̂ n in ('olemaii last 

►k.
|oe Hoherts and family from 
] "  s(»ent tin day at* John 
I'l i ts’ Sunday.
M's. Claud Smith taught 
|m>l̂  last Friday for her ais- 

Mys. Sparks Bigham.
l>avk and wife spint

• lay Siindav W'ith their son 
:nul family at Elkin. I bc-

' ,)oe Davis made a very 
f  "mve when he mov<-d from 

e. It has ennsed his father 
mothtv to ((uit coining to

Msy sehool, Thav j„ „

When a regular man. a hard 
rider on the trail of life, a eha|) 
w ho (days the gamV fair, cashes 
in and .eros.ses the jrieaf divide, 
where all the liooi (iriiits (loint 
one way, it is eustomary to 
place flowers in his lifel«ss 
hands and speak kind wonls 
that his ears cannot hear. We 
have vowed that if we have 
flovuSs for fellow traveler, .we 
will (ilace them in his hands 
now and not on his bier later. 
Wh.v give flowers to a pile of 
clav? There’ nobody home, lie's 
done. Dive flowers to your 
friends while they can enjoy 
tlieir fragrance and appreciate 
your loving kindness. A mod
est violet (ilueked from the 
deep wood is wiadh more to a 
lonely hearty a sick soul on 
earth, than the most costly 
floral wreath |)Ia *ed upon the 
moniid of clay after the soul 
has pM̂ .sed to Dod's hcautifni 
garileii of flowers. Place som<- 
flowers n|>on the hier if you 
care, hut don’t neuleet to give 
the prettiest and most fragrant 
blossoms, while thev a^e living

Selected.

THE PEOPLE AND TAXES
Senator Bingham of Connec- 

tient attests an obvious truth 
when he aiserts that if more 
jieople had to pa.v ineome taxes 
there would he less (lopnlar ap
proval of extravagant expendi
ture of piihlie funds. It would 
he true all down the line of tax
ation, even to the aniuuil l**v.v 
for municipal budgets. The 
pocket nerve is the most sensi
tive in the entire hoily politic.

It ma.v be said that if if wt^e 
not for the exceptions and low
er rativs for smaller incomes, 
the federal ineome tax, with its 
immense resources for govern
ment revenue would he impos
sible. It is there because the 
great iiiajvAity o f people are 
not touched directly by it. Of 
course, the income tax, like all 
other taxes, in the last anai.v- 
sis is [laid h.v everybody. But, 
freed from the direct burden, 
the average citi/en easily over
looks the indirect burden. The 
'ales tax, which would be 
equally jA-odiK-tivc and more 
consistent with thi' earlier the
ory o f indirect levies for fed
eral funds, is nn|)opnlar be
cause everybody would be is» 
•(Hired to pay a share, accord
ing to the |)roo|.v tioii of pur- 
cha.ses.

State aid fri»m the Ft‘dci-al 
treasury is voted in larger 
amounts at every succeeding 
scssi<.>n of Coimress largely hc- 
canse the majorit.v of states are 
fhcr<*by getting a disUibution 
of federal funds collected from 
tin* minorit.v of heavy tax-pro- 
•lucing states. If Senator Bing
ham’s scheme of a universal 
ineome tax levv were set up 
and everyhod.v had to pay a 
reasonably proportioned fax on 
income, (lown to a bracket in- 
cViive of ordinary exemptions, 
there would probably b<‘ a 
broafler nnet more effective pop 
niar appreciation of the cost of 
the Federal (Jovernment, and. 
following upon ¡t.a greater an»l 
more active national demand for 
govrt-nmental eeouom.v.— Star- 
T<*legram,

TOLERANCE NEEDED

Why are vou so e\asj>erate<l 
at th e mistuk<‘s of otheiis*

 ̂«lu yourself have made 
iimn.N' mistak(‘s ami eontinm* to 
mak<* them.

Vet .von can’t overlook inae 
cnraeies ami mistakes even 
when yon know tliey •lid not 
ha|t|)̂ *n from carelessness, lack 
of inteerst of eoncentration.

.Something out of tin* (lower 
• •I fh" om* who madi* the mis-
tik....... till' (lisei'ciianeies
,\'ou liave iictic ’̂d and yon are 
so annoy<*il that yon take it out 
on fh '̂ iiidividiial who makes 
the -̂e(iort, or is sni)|)i>st*(l to 
sluiw a finislieil (iroduet.

Is it not also true that many 
ol the ohjecti^ins you |)re»•̂ nt 
ur*' not the result of expert 
knowledge, hiif due to a (»eraou- 
al whim’

Why siioilhl Mil eoiisidei 
.\<)iir way so sii()(*rior to others?

l{osults are the imp îStant 
thing in an.v undertaking.

N̂ > two people get results by 
the same route.

Indiviihutlitv, (tersoiialit.v, 
edueation and ex|»eriem*e all 
enter.

It is natural for peo|de to do 
thing, ill different ways.

Ever.vone can not be ()ut into 
the same mold and produce the 
same sort of (A'odiiet, so make 
allowances for individuality 
and rememIxA' that the person 
who does not make errors does 
not '|o an.vthing in an original 
wa.v.—  Houston Clirfuiiele.

- - -0 - -  -----

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS  
MEETING

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Star State Bank of Star, 
Texas, is hereby called to meet 
on Saturday, May 23, for the pur 
pose of voting upon the proposi
tion to close the business of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise, 
in conformity with the provisions 
of Artclle 539-540. R. C. S. of 
Texas.

FRANK SOULES.
J. W. ARNOLD,
T. E. HAMILTON.
W. D. MILLER.
J. E PECK.

Star, Texas. Directors.
March 23. 1931. 5-22c

CENTER POINT

------- ()--------------------

CALL BURCH
When you want a sui*’, dresi 

or single garment cleaned or 
Dressed, call Burch and hr will 
please you.

(o see that grandson every Sun 
• !fi.\- or two.

Those who vi .ited in the 
.N’ickols home .Snnda.v after- 
noon from Doldthwaite were 
.Ml'S. J, S. Bowles. .Mrs. |,nla 
Datlin and .Miss l,<»* <*. ( >rb>
M’ood.v and familv. .Mi-,, .'Mine 
Martin, C. II. F̂ • •l. Dwi^lil 
Niekol •r'd M*-̂ -, .'■•h'h I i Ty
son.

We failed |e •• ■' i M • t 
'Imid.i.v W" rmi a \v ,•'! Ti‘\;i' 
rain |4ent\ of virl.

B! .-V I’-Ei:.

ISO.')

We elected new nffi-ier, for 
.Siinila.v ,school Siiii'iiiy Edgar 
•Jenkins was eleeteu sii|M*rin- 
tenileiif ; (', O. Stin k. .I'sistant 
sui)i'i intenilent ; N'ergi,. .Mae 
Ta.vlor. secretary - 1̂ •easlll■er; 
.Mildi'i*d Sjiinks, (minist : .lidia 
Dee I ’allon, ehoii ,ti*r ; ,Joi* 
S[iinks, teacher for Dihle class : 
•Ml'S, .lidia Ta.vlor. .\oung peo- 
(ile’s class; .Mrs. ,lor .S|)iiiks, in- 
leiiiiediali' class and .Mrs. Craig 
Wesson, (irimar.v folks. Kveiw • 
hod.v come next .Siiiida.\ and let 
iiis have a large cI'iumI.

.Mrs, C. u. .Stark s]ieiit Wed 
nesda.v in tpwn with her sister. 
-Mrs, \|. C. Collier

.\!vs, ,1. I). Fallon ami .lidia 
Dee, also .Mar.v l.'ui Sin Iton 
made .Mrs. Kate Shelton and 
l.essie a call Wednesday after
noon.

-Mr. and .Mps. .Mai-\iii S(iinks 
.ind Maxine visited in this eoin- 
miinit.v Thursday,

Joe Spinks reeeiw*.! a tele
gram from .Mrs. .losie Palmer 
of Hrownwood, stating that htv 
daughter, Ma.v Evelyn Pearson, 
had heen struck li.\ a moving 
ear and had both limbs broken 
Mrs. Spinks, Carl ami Fred 
Davia left imnudiately fori 
Brownwood. .\t last re|)ort she ( 
was doing as well as eonid be j 
expected.

.Miss El va WA'iglit was a visi
tor in this eommnnity Frida.v,

.Miss Beatrice Da\i*e and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Haeliael Cle 
ments, of Hobbs. N. M., are vis
iting Otis and !>• sse lluteh- 
in(Ts and other relatives and 
friends in this community.

-M Ì.S.S Elizabeth Mills, Horace/ 
Cooke and .Miss < >l«*ta Daniel 
left Friday morjiing for .\l- 
[)ine, where they will atteml 
school this spring ami summer.

-Mrs. Pearson, .foe IVarson 
and wife,! Elmo ami Juanita 
Pearson spent Thiirsda.v night 
in the .J, I). Fallon home. The.v 
liad been to Brownwood to see 
.Ma.v Evelyn Pears n

Mrs. .Julia Ta.vlor. Vixgie 
Mae, Arlie, Lucilh* and Joe 
made Besse Hutch in U' and Bea
trice Davee a call .'Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Will Hannon and chil
dren visited Mrs Fred Davis 
Thu rstla.v.

.\lbert, Wood»'ow,( iaX'laml and 
Alvin Spinks spent Sunday 
with the Traylor bo.vs.

Several from this <*omniunity 
attended the program at Na- 
horit eieek Frida.v night. The.v 
report a fine (Aogram.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Davis and 
family spent ,'<iinda.v afternoon 
with .Mrs. .lulia Ta.vlor ami chil 
dreii.

iliss Fa .VC French visited in 
Brownwooil Saturday. .She call
ed on Little .Miss May Evelyn 
Pearson while thtVe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ros<*oe Hai«l- 
wiek of Big S()rings visit' d in 
thi.; community the past week 
end. The.v brought Drandfather 
and Draiidmother Dailey for a 
visit to .Mr. and .Mrs. Eaxl Dav
is.

Mrs. .\uhiev French and 
Winnie Lee visited Mrs. Craig 
We.s.son and children .Momla.v. 
while Mr. French and .Mr. Wt's- 
son attended the reaper show 
at town. In the aft**.'nooii .Mrs. 
Taylor and ilaughfers and .Mus. 
Kale Shelt'>n and Lessie made 
them a call.

.Miss .Julia D<*e Fallon s(H*nt 
(lart of this week with her aunt. 
.Mrs. N. T Waddell, at Lake 
.Merritt.

\lu-i. B. F. .Mahan .s|H*nt Sun- 
da v and .Sunday night with 

and .Mrs. Rex Mahan.
Dallas Newman is at home, 

afl 'r several months sta.v in 
New Mexico and west Texas. 
We are all glad to have Dallas

1931
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A D M I S S I O N  F R E E
JN BR O W N W O O D , TEXAS  

April 25, 27 and 28

U N D E R  T H E  BI G T E N T
10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. • RAIN OR SHINE

SEE TALKING PICTURE

“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT 9 Ì

M arble and G ranite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and inspect our stock and de.slgns. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
con.slderi’ig. Wc buy In ca- lots and this Is our 3flth 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
HvUer SI. Goldthwaite

THOUS.4NDS o f  peop le  from  all over the world visit the Ford plant every  year. See 
what they see! Hear what they hear! Y o u 'll say this is an unusually entertain ing 
and instruetive picture.

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
Women as well as men show great interest in this revelation of vital mechanical parts that 
are seldom seen. Shows valves, pistons, cylinders —  fuel, cooling, ignition and hibrieatioa 
svstems —  how the body, seats and upholstery are made —  how the different layer« o f paint 
are put on. There's also a cut-away Ford truck chassis. Many things you have always wanted 
to know rlearlv explained.

ALSO SEE
— F'irst complete showing of all the new Ford 
ears in this vicinity. Includes the smart new 
De Luxe Bodies —  Ford trucks and delivery 
ears.

— The Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield 
that will not fly when broken.

— How Rustless Steel exterior parts are made, 
from the sheet metal to the ever-gleaming 
finished products.

— Why Ford steel-spoke wheels are so strong

and sturdy —  how the vt heel is welded in ono 
piece.

—  How the Hoiidaille double-acting hydranlie 
shock ahsorbers cushion against hard shock« 
and v«hy thev are called double-acting.

— How the crankshaft and camshaft are 
made —  from the original steel bar to final 
machining and polishing.

—  And many other features which make thin 
free show well worth vour lime.

1'

V-'*'

See the Winner of the Gasoline Mileage Contest for Model .% Ford Cars

W EATH ER BY  AU TO  CO M PANY
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

«I

J

e

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— it :4r> \  -.M 
Preaching Services — 10:r>0 

M. and TiJO P. M 
Epworth Leagues:

Hi-[.eague— 1 ::S0 P. .M 
Senior League—GrJl» P. \i. 

Woman's Missionary So<*iet\ : 
Monda.v— 2:30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Srt vici'— 7 :30 P M- 
Cordial Welcome to All 

H. H. DARE. Past'S

NEED GLASSES

Santa FeVM Wj

Daily and 
W eek End
Xcursions

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr 
Campbell’s office Saturday, May 
2. See him about your eyes, 
headaches and glasses.

Between all Stations in Texas
D A I L Y WEEK END

back with us ami hope he is 
here to .stay.

Mrs. Karl Davis ami Craml- 
mother Daile.v visited .Mrs. .1. .V 
Perry Monda.v aftertioon.

Mesdaines Laird. .Mahan, 
and Faulkner of < i'tldthu aite 
s[>ent .''iiuday al'ternoon with 
.Mrs. ( ' . ( ) .  Stark.

( ’eiil»4' Point was w ell rt pre
sented at the play at Lake .Mer
ritt Monda.v night. The.v report 
a good pla.v.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Kdliii 
eallcil on the Pearson’s in the 
Fallon home Thursilay night.

Everybo'dy remenib>r to 
come to Sinidav school and 
ehnteh Sunday. Kev.L.L.Hayes 
will preach fov us.

B H ’K BKLL.

I -
I  O N E  A N D  I O N E  F A R E  
I  O N E - T H I R D  F A R E  P L U S  ;»5 C E N T S

FOR THK l{(H ’NI> T f;iP (FuK  TMK KOI N’D TR IP

Tickets on Sale daily |o amll Tickets on Sab every 
^ including Ma.v JKl. I!L!1 M'rnlay. Saturday, Snnda.v | 
O Limited dav s in ad'lition I.iinited to f
A . . . - i  ...1.. Following .Monday.to <latr of sale.

;î= For Details aii'l r<*se4 \ ations
Í ,\sk Yoiir Santa Fe .Vgenl

NMMMHMN

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modem Barber Shop is equip  ̂
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time.
You’re Next!

FAU LK N ER  St. RUDD BARBER 
Beth. SHOP SSmmm

-------------------------------  i i a M — ie e t i
tS èm m
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THE GOLDTHWAITE m i
©tits at Hudson Bros

Mrs. J L. Boland visited ia 
Brownwood a part of the wee’t.

lather s Day Gifts — Hudio« 
Bros

Miss Aileene Wilson was a 
gue.st of Mrs. Moreland Monday 
night.

Jesse Moreland visited Waco 
last week

Gifts at Hudson Bros
Mrs. George Fletcher of Mul- 

iin was shopping in the city 
Wednesday

Mother's Day Gifts — Hudson 
Bros

r  i.ic girl graduate- a beau- 
t >1 diamond ling from Miller's 

oirv store.

P.ASSING OF MBS. PARKER LAKE MERRITT

;

F R E E !  E A S T M A N  F R E E !

CAMERAS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

VOl'K (  llOH E NKH RAI.NBOtV COLORS
See It Dis;»'ayed .At Our Store 

.\n Ideal Gift Lor .All Occasions 
.An Eastm.in Camera with Each Permanent Wave
Two Cards w ith Each 25< Worth of Work
FIFTY CARDS AN EASTMAN CAMERA FREE ^

ROSEBUD 8 E \U T Y ;S H O P rc
Galdlhwaitt' Te.\as.

Î

Mrs Mollle Parker died at her 
home In Pleasant Grove commu
nity Monday morning at- an 
early hour, after an Illness of 
several days duration and her 
remains were laid to rest In 
Pleasant Grove cemetery Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clmk, the 
sad service being attended by a 
large number of sorrowing 
friends of the family 
. Mrs Parker was a sister of 
Mrs. J. N Keese and Mi J. H 
Verden of this city and Mrs. L. 
Covington of Pleasant Grove 
The family moved to this county 
from Rogers. Bell county, sever
al years ago and located In the 
community where her death oc
curred Her husband preceded 
her In death by several years, but 
she is survived by a son and two 
daughters at Rogers and one son 
in the Long Cove section 

The bereaved famllj- can be 
sure of the sympathy of all who 
know of their bereavement.

-I-------------------o----------------------
I have several fresh Jersey 

cows to sell Easy terms If de
sired.—Ernest Tyson 5-Ip

-------------o-------------
( \RI) OF THANKS

MOTHERS* DAY
If you are one v'ho is so fortunate as 

to wear the red flower on Mothers’ Day. 
show your appreciation of the fact by 
makinii' mothei' happy on this occasion. 
Xothine can prove your love and '̂rati- 
tude rnoie than a remembrance in the 
form of Candy. Toilet Artic’os. or may
be some nice Stationery.

We are pre|‘ai*ed for the day with a 
beautiful dispi'ty of Mothers’ Day Candy 
and other articles calculated to brintr 
joy to her heart.

C’ome in and make yonr .selection.« 
early. Didn’t for«:et

CLEMENTS
DRUG m  Jc'VELRY STORE

We take this method to thank 
our* friends and acquaintances 
for their loyalty and kindnes-'' 
during the sickness and passing 
away of our dear wife, mother, 
daughter and sister. Elspeclally 
do we thank the good ladles for 
the bountiful noonday lunch 
that was prepared and brought 
to us. May God's richest blessing 
rest upon each and everyone of 
you. May each one of you be 
blessed with the same gi>odness 
and kindness in your time of sor
row.

C R WILSON and DOYLE 
Husband and Son.

Mrs. EMMA McCUTCTlAN. 
Mother.

.Mr and Mrs.R E BRADBURY. 
Sister and Brother

■ o  -

Tomato Plains-- McGee June 
Pink. Earllanna. Marglobe. Tree

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waddell 
ind boys. Felton and Ramsey 
«pent Sunday with Jim Fallon 
•nd family at Center Point.

The Outsiders are working on 
heir play and will be ready to 
iresent It May 2. Saturday 
night. Everybodv come.

Miss Julia D Fallon visited in 
the Waddell home Sunday night 
iiid Monday.

Misses Marie and Faye Stuck 
ipent Sunday with Gladys 
Brown.

Ed and L. B Bramblett spent 
Sunday In the Brown home,

Mr and Mr.' H B Leverett, 
Mr and Mrs. Travis Long and 
George Mason and family sat un 
til bedtime in the Townsend 
home Wednesday night.

Miss Mable Lillian Graves 
spent the week end at home vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr and Mr.s Harve Kemp and 
children visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J D Ryan. Sunday.

Mr and Mr.' W L Stuck and 
family called In the Brown home 
Sunday afternoon 

Miss Gladys Brown spent Wed 
nesday night with Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson. They called in the 
Sparkman home Wednesday af- 
ornoon.

Mrs John Giayson is spend
ing a few days In the Sparkman 
home.

Mr and Mr.' J D. Robertson 
and children spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mi and Mrs. T Rob
ertson. of Rock Springs com
munity.

Mr and Mr.s H B Leverett 
■spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Long.

Some of our boys went to com
pete with oUier contestants at 
Brownwood Friday They wcie 
defeated, but we are proud of 
them anyw-ay They showed a 
will and “ where there's a will, 
there's a w-ay

Mrs. Word Coleman speni 
Tinirsday afternoon with Mrs 
Waddell.

Mrs. .1 M Biker spent Thurs
day alicrn'jon with Mrs. C. J.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

“ I i-Hii think of no better or 
ipiieker way oi bringing about 
eeoiiomie iiiipfovemeiit for the 
whole state than to bring the 
dairy iiuliistry Imek to the posi
tion it is entitled to,”  said ( !ov- 
•'rtior Uoosi-velt of New York in 
a reeeiil addi-e.ss liet'ore the 
I litirynteii’s League Co-operit- 
tive .Vssoeiatioii. lie then eoiti- 
ed the slogan— “ For health 
and economy ik.se dairy pro- 
litels." (invertior Ifoosevelt's 
|)roiioimeeiiient holds good for 
many other states beside Xew 
York, for the tlah'y industry is 
an important spoke in the hiis- 
iitess wheel.

The example aet by the Dairy 
nieti’s League would be a good 
one to follow elsew here. This 
organization, representing 
(MNI farnier-t, has given milk 
prodiieers in its teii-itory what 
they sorely need—the power of 
collective bargaining. It has, as 
well, hem-fitted the eoiisitmer 
by standardizing and improving 
tile (piality of milk to tin- poijit, 
when- it is said that .Vew York’s 
milk supply is iitiexeelled any
where in the world.

The nation, of eom-se, needs 
lilth- eiK-oiiragemeiit to use 
dairy pro«lii<-ls. There is hard
ly a home w here their necessity 
and value is iiiiappreeiated. Hut 
rising (-oiisumption of milk dues 
not ne”o-sarily mean rising prof 
ils for the fa* mers who sell it. 
.'.s a rule, the single farmer, 
sellini; his product to some 
L’l'i-at «listribiitiiig organization, 
takes what he can get. On tlia 
othi-r hand. thoiit>aiids of farm
ers. selling tog«-ther. a*, i- in a 
position to obtain and maintain 
.1 fair prii-e.

( 'ii.o|ierat i\<■ marketing —  
which is another name for Hvass 
distrihiition «-an do for agri- 
(■iiltn*.'e what it has done for a 
nniltitnd«- of other leading 
.\in<-ri(-Hii indiistries.

I i

A REAL SAFETY EXAMPLE

For Rent—The residence op
posite Methodist church; five 
rooms, garage, bath, etc. Apply 
to Mrs I. O. Harvey.

The Eagle ran only offer the 

Houston Chronicle 40 days free 
during the month of April. Bet
ter hurry. |

For Sale -M y residence of 6 
rooms, good well, windmill, gar
den. etc. Conveniently located. 
Will sell cheap on easy terms 
and might rent. Address “Resi* 
dence’’ care of Eagle. (Don't 
phone.)

Hemsutchlng-_i 
my hemstitching 
Hester's Variety Z?' 
Yates dress -  ^making (
Hemstitching lo- .
H. Cobb

For Sale-ThrMhul 
oats and barley 
hundred pounds at b 
and barley at market, 
Uve Oak school houi] 
Harwell.

For Rent - a S-roo®
with conveniences
Apply to R L. Ärmst

well

W O O L
W e are in the market for your Wi 
at the Henry Stallingrs Warehouse! 
the track. See us before you sell

Sam Smithwick C. C. Bledi

C O T T O N  W H I T E  F L O  U R

Tomato. Klase's Sure Crop and 
others. At the house 25c iier 100. (Brown and Gladys She visited 
«1 00 for 500, e.\cept Sure Crop. Mrs. H B. Leverett Fririav after-

HE REXALL STORE

which Is 10c higher on each 100. 
"ost paid 35c per 100. GOc per 
200; 85i- per 30C .tl.OC for 40C' 
Pepper 25c per 25: 75c per 100 
Ten rents extra If maUeri out. 
S.veet potatoe.s Porto Rico, S2 
per 1000. afier May 15. ri.50 per 
1.000 If mailed out 2.5c extra per 
l.iK)0. Strictly Cash.—D D.Keinp- 
e;-. Goldthwaite

Mo’ her ." Day Girts Hudson 
Bros

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Friday, Saturday and Monday

36-inch Fancy Prints . . 10c yard
No solid colors included

Just R eceived This W eek
Big lot new pretty Voiles to sell at 50c yd.

Also big shipment of new Silk
Dresses to sell at a special «PJ» price

They are all new dresses, new styles and good 
looking.

Get our new low prices on '
SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

YARBOROUGH’S

noon.
Tom Fuller<\.ai-hca a few daya 

for H B. Leveu'U last week
Mrs, Waddell spent Wednes

day afternoon with Mrs Spark- 
nan. We are sorry lo hear she 
Is .sick and isn't improving any 
at this writing Her father is 
vi.siilng them a few days.

Felton Waddell, Mls.ses Gladys 
Brown and Julia D. Fallon sat 
until bedtime In the Stuck home 
Sunday night.

We were proud ol our boys and 
gills who took part in the pro
gram Monday. They did fine In 
spite of their handicap. They 
had planned to have the play on 
the outside until the weather so 
suddenly changed.

Miss Julia D. Fallon spent Mon 
lay evening with Gladys Brown.

.Several from here attended the 
nroginm at Fairman's Monday.

Ml.a Brown and Gladys and 
Mrs. W L. Stuck called In the 
Sparkman home Tuesday even- 
hiR. MICKY

SLi
: I

All «-xaiiipli* ill work
tliiit is wi-M wonii I iiiiilalion 
¡•« .-ifforil«'«! b.v tin- I'nion 1’neif- 
i<- WhíIi-ohií s,vsteiii. Th«- .\pril 
issi|,> of its niagaziiie is devote«! 
to that 'id'j-«-t fi-oiii Ih«- ^tan«l- 
p«>int of the iii«-ii w h«' ire charg 
«•«1 witli llie -«iiMpai.,. s sjitet,v 
a«-tiviti«‘s.

,\ «-ar «l«'partnient i- its 'a il-  
road shop w-«>rk«-.l .'{(Ki men f««r 
six ,v«-aDs litui Ihre« iiioiiths 
without an aeei«Ient «-a isiiijr the 
loss of as iniu-h as a « i.v’s time 
— anotlu‘ 1 group of --1H tii n 
employ«-«! ill a roiiiulh« ise work 
•-d TU'J «-«niseeiitive «la.i without 
a siiigl«- l«>st-till!«- in,''ir.v— tiOO 
nun work«-«! I,,o  y, «s «m a 

IKKI.tWH) d.p«,; I’ l-;
proj«‘i-t without a si, 
il,v— «Inriiig IDdO, a t«> 
of tiu- -oiiipan.i’s f«ii« 
pl« t«-«l a rt-«'oi-«l Ol se., 
ntixe y«-nes v.-ithoi ♦ r: 
l«i any ««f tie- <-mplô - 
«l«'partm«'iit «Inri»-'

' t met ion 
le fatal- 

' il of 84.'» 
len «-om- 
1 eoiis«-e- 
aeci<l«-nt 
in tiu'ii' 

.0 past -Jti
y«-ars |)« i-N«iiial n .iit i**s af oiu- 
of thè «•« lupai - ’s locomotive 
sluips bave he n redtu-ed from 
an a\«-raj;«' «if .'»(I to an averag«- 
ol 4 p«-i- iiuiiitli; a i-(‘dii«-tion of 
mor«- thaii !t0 p«-r (-«'iit.

Tlu-•«- a« «- s.'uie t f  tli,> high
li-rlits ol ilu' (•oMi ai v ’s saf«*tv

All accounts are due in full on the first of the month.
time accounts carried for anyone

No long g

THE GIFT
FOR

MOTHER
New  Leather

HAND
BAGS

N EW  STYLES 
LO W  PRICES

Hudson Bros.
D R U G G IS T S

I- -or«l. Tlu-,\ . • (> ei 
ihi-y sliou. Iii-Mc,' '■ 
gllilU-Ilt, Whill («Miti
'«-i«-iilions Work e.-ni 
dll«-«- a«-«-i«lei!ts ill e-, 
oils ilu’ llsirii-s. T'«-:^ 
ei«-t to sal'«-t_\. MO, 
:-«i.i I to a« - i-1 ir 111

I heeans«- 
.1 an.v ar- 
toiis. eoli
to «lo re- 
1 hazar«l- 

• is no s«‘- 
iin.v gold«'ii 
. ention— it

Is a matt«*- «>i nim-inilting, in- 
ti'llig«'iit «11 *. t. «iver a periotl of 
lime. And llie w«»rk pa,vs for it- 
s«lf ov«-r and o, again- in 
mori- «•oiili iiteil V, o kei-s. in 
gr«-at r aiiil Iji lte , •.-«»«lii'-fion, 
aiul in less WHst«-d time.

Al'CTIO.N S.'.LE

We will sell the Plalnvlew 
school building on the school 
grounds at 1 o'clock .Saturday, 
May 16, to the highest bidder.
5-15c SCHOOL BOARD

MISSIO.VARY SOC IETY

J

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs Mollle 
Lowrle Monday afternoon at 
2 30. having been postponed 
from last Monday.

UNION PRAYER ilfEETI.NCi

The Union prayer meeting will 
be held Friday afternoon at

rfy;;'■=:w o ooocwc:ni:«ôc o’clock with Mrs. w. H. Lee.,

H  C o m e  i n  a n d

^  G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

Z  a n d  s e e

^  O U R  S P E C I A L S

X
—  W e  W i l l  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y  a n d  Gn 

^  Y o u  S e r v i c e

F R E S H

O  F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S  
C
^  R e m e m b e r  O u r

G O O D  W I L L  B A S K E T
O
O  F o r  S a t u r d a y

H
W e  n e e d  Y o u r  B u s in e s s

Z
- Y o u  N e e d  O u r  G r o c e r i e s

w A rcher G rocery Co.
r *  T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  T r a d e  A f t e r  AIl|
o
c
33

E v e r y t h i n g  t o  B u i l d  A n y t h i n g ”

Nails and Staples
Volume Numbor 1.

I*iil»lislu»«l in the interest 
of the ]»eople of .Mills 
eoiinty by Hhviu-s iind .Me- 
( 'nllongli.

I 'A n ,  .M c-rri-Lortiii.
Editor

•liM‘ l ‘alin«'r (to young 
bride)- Ilow about some 
ni«-«. lutrscradish.

r.rid«- t)h, no, iii«l«*e«l. 
We k«-«-p a <-ar.

f ’erlainteed lioofiiig ean 
be hail in a inimber of 
soft, pleasing eolors and 
it is guaranteed.

D o w  Ilu«lKon— Where 
a*.f yon going with that 
m«-al bagT

lllek«-- Taking a little 
girl «lit to diniD-r ami 
tlu-y say she eats like a 
lioir-e.

— A P R IL  24, in.'ll.

Union l■’l(-feher eovf»l 
iiig her eyes)— If .voit i 
not guess who it h* 
three gnes-os, I'lii ifoin 
to kiss yon.

.«lit*— ,Iaek l■’l■«lsl. 
er Time, .«anta riaiis.

I f  yon want a paint j 
brush, .remeinh«-r 
& .VleCnlloiigh have it. 
have jiuf roi-eived an a*-j 
so*.-tiiu-ut of hnishes. t**|
.von onagiiie aii.vone .Sl-Il-J
iiig a 3-ineh hrii'li for •!*] 
eentsf

W’l- have just receiv«-«! 
a shipment of win- streteh 
er.s. wr«-«*kiiig bars, post 
Imle diggeiS, and wagon 
aiul Irnek irons of eveiy 
kind.

Dllen— tiohnny, do y«»u 
know- who built the ArkT 

•Johnny— Naw.
Ellon— C’orreet for onee 

in yonr life.

We got iiito tliis lni!i*-l 
ness to niake nuiae.v. I'a*-] 
We staye«l in il h.v 
ing salisfieil eii.stoiaers.

t»ld .Mother Iliihhanl 
Went to thè etiphoani 
To gof ber a drink off'*-| 
Mnt u hen slie got th<V< 
The cnplioard "as harr. 
And her husbaiul vas'^fj 

ing bis ehin.

u u

Barnes «  McCuHoui^ 
—I ^ b e r —.

Everything to beÄÄ-'Anythmg’'

a. *
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